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BIGHT BULLOCH � AIm BTATBSBORO NBW8 THUBSDAY,
NOV. 1,1911
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I
Inltallatlon 1IIll�1 ,of �ta 81paa 11.. were ned
In the other �OIIUI of
�
· I Cl b �
f
I
' Phi were held In an Imprelilve e_
,the .Carrol home. Following the In- \.
�sona
'
_M_6_!_SE_'_a":-_t_T_:�aU;.In_R_S_�_UR_::._!_:_�_r:_ChJ_lto_r_ �:i.;���;�;�g �r���F�rg
and the pledge ceremony was given Mrs. J. E. Bllw.n Jr., Mrs. Lehman
MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
I
Mrs .. AI McCullought, Mrs. Joe Nev- Franklin, Mrs.·J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Roy
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY Bet'we' 'nUs Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Lee of Sao' iIle, Mr•. E. B. Rushlnlr Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Hltt, Mrs. Earl Le�, Mrs. Hal Macon
Mr. and M ..s. Lannle Simmons cole-
I e
vannah, annMmce the marrlalr. of Thompson and Mrs. Billy Brown. Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker' Jr., Mrs. Char-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding all- •• - . •• their daughter, Joyce Louise, to Chas. Coffee and ,crackers were served, and lie
Robbins' Jr., Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Mrs'. Ida, S. Matz spent last Wed- 'nivcrsary
with a brilliant reception
,
BY RUTH BEAVER Anthony Kiene Jr., son ot Mr. an'd' in the dlnlnlr room the lace covered Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
Mrs. Bill Whlte-
ne.d�y in Atlnnta.
• Wednesday eVening, October 24th, at __ _ Mrs. Chas. A. Kiene Sr., on Octobor table was centered with an exqulslte
head and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
Mrs. Ida S. Mat. and Phyllis Matz their horne on Sa�nnah venue. Mr. If you happened to pass Mlnko.iw'.l9th. The b;ld. Is a graduate of tb.
spent last week end in Savannah. an� Mrs. Slm�ons, their daughter" window on M�nday you saw a group, Savannah 8lgh,School and Armstrong
Mrs. H. M. Toots and Mrs. J. A. M, s. G. C.
Colemnn Jr., and Mr. Cole- f b f th d Coilege,
where she was a member of
man received their guests In th ilv-
a usy women 0 e town ecorat- th AI h T
. :,.; •
Hargraves spent Friday in Savannah. . .
e
.
th ft' d lth the t
epa au B.!ta BOrOrtty. Mr.
. ',f'
Mrs. Cohen Anderson and MrB. tng
room whlcli was decorated with mg .
e ron win ow WI mas Kiene,. who Is a graduate of Benedic-
James Anderson spent Thursday in exqul,slte amngement8
white' flow- beau�lful Rower arrange�nta. AI- tine Military Sc!ltool, Is now employed
Augusta.
ers, Carnations, Irladlol! and ehrytl-
most every ftower, and arranlred. in by the A�m8 ConBtructioll Co.
d nnthemums were used on the mantel
almost every typ•• co.ntaine,r. Certatn-, ' • • ••. .
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Coleman jm I t h t.i I
small daughter, Saily, spent Monday and on the plano, and
ellrewhere In y
one 0 t e pret est was a arge SUPPER FOR GARDEN CLUB
in Savannah 'the room were' similar arrangements,
tumn arrangement of large ye�low A de1,igh'tful occasioJ of ,the past
.
Mrs. Hinton Booth spent TueBday .with silver ornaments. GorgeouB
yeilow floor vase with, a real .au- week was t� supper party given at
i,,"Swalnsboro with Mr. and Mrs. Glb- white roses were placed on the radio
chrysanthemums, In,the background the attractive Aulbert;Brannen cabin
80n J hnston. and on aa antique' music box was a w.ere
two mode.ls wearing p,as1>a1 �ve- by Mrs., Aulbort Brannen, Mrs. Olin
a
tail d
'
f h th
' mng gowns which ...emed to add Just S ith M R L W'
Bobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent l are arrangement
0 e rysall e- . mt , rs. . . inburn., Mrs. C.
th k nd Ith hl th M' mums sprinkled with silver On ·the
the right touch. ThIS display wall\, P flllill' Sr and Mrs B H Ra-�ey
e wee e W IS mo er, rs.
.
d ' b h dl i h
. ..... . • . . .-
Arnold Anderson Sr. dining room, table w!'s· a floor-limlrth
place there y. t � la es 0 t e Gar-, as hoste ..seB to the members of the.
Miss Dorothy Rushing was the cloth of orlrandy
and linen npplique. d.en Club, remtndlOg, us thl. II N.a-; Civic Garden Club and their husband.s
guest Friday night ,if Miss Ohriatlne Two silver services flanked the floral
tlonal Flow�r Week. A Ihort dis- 'The delicious meal consisted of bar­
Futch in Sta'tesboro: , I centerpiece composed
of triple wed- tanc� fr!'lm tliere In the Georgia Pow- becued ham, tossed .alad, egg and
AIrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Ctlris� ding .bells of white carnations tied �r wI.ndow
was a young girl dre.sse� chee.e cauerole, hot roils, pickles and
tine Futch were gUl!1!ts Friday of Mr. with .ilver ribbons. Coffee
was poured tn. Girl. Scout unltorm (BrownleB), cherry pie. Forty-four guests at­
and Mrs. Henry H. Smith. hy, Mrs.
Thad MorriB, Mrs .. Loy Wa- �IS, wmdow "how� the dlffere�t tended. During the evening a Bhort
James' O. Anderson and Lehman terB, Mr... Grant Tiilman
Sr. and M..... thl�gs the young gIrls are doing 1ft business seBsion wa. held wit.h MrS'.
Akins' were bUBines. visitors in Phil- J. Frank Olliff Sr. Serving Individual t�elr
Scout wor.k.. They are auper- Alfred Dorman, president of the club,
adelphia, Pa., last week. decorated cokes, individual
fl'ozen Ice ;Ised. by I\{rS'. Vtrgll . Donaldson, who presiding.
Col. Henry Ellis has returned to cream beils, nuts and'
mints were Mrs. IS dotng a� exc�lIent Job with them:- ••••
Canlp McCoy, Wis., after spending a \Valter Aldred, Mrs. James Bland:
When OUlda. SImmons (Mrs LanlUe) STATESBORO "-H CLUB
few days with his family here. Mrs. Henry EIli.,
Mrs. H. D. Everett, ,,:as cele�rattng her twenty-fifth wed- The Statesboro Chapter of the 4-H
Mrs. W. A. Byars, of Atlanta, spent M .... J. C. Hln�, Mrs'. Bernard Mc- dtng
anmversary Jast week not many Clubs held its first meeting of the
.everal days this week as the gueBt Dougald: Mrs. Harry Brunson
and ,people knew the lovely. E4trenbjlr.r 1�51-52 term Tuesday, October 16th,
of Mr. and Mr�. Hinton Booth. Miss Leona NeT.tpn. Guests were met
neckla�e she wo:e was a gilt from �er I WIth. J:Ienry Smith, ""apter president.
Mrs. Julia Newman. and son, Pete, by Mr�.
Alfred Dorman and invited husband (Lannle) on their weddtng presldmg. All of the otflcers were not
were dinner guests Saturday of Mrs. by Mrs. Hoke
Brunson to the living anniversary. The Simmons home
haS' i elected at the last meeting in May, so
J. A. Futch and Mis. Christine Futch. room, where they were Introduced to
been redecorated and was beautiful the election ot other officers was the
Albert Smith ,has returned to Wash- the receiving line by Mrs. Fred T.
with its many lovely flower arrange- first item of businesS'. Officers elected
ington, D. C., after spend'!ng several Lanier. Mrs. Claude �oward d'jrec�ed
ments adding �o its beauty.-Another are: Henry Smit�, president; Bill Ne­
days here with members of his famll'. to the gift room, wOOre MrS'. Lester gif.t
which clime to a mother and' smith, boys' vice-prl!1!ident; Lynn Mur-
Mr. and MrR. George Byrd ha"" had Bland was at the door. Mrs. Inman �ade
her very happy was a pretty phy, elrls vice-preBident; Jimmy Bow­
as their guests her parents, Mr. an!! ;Fay Sr. presided in the gilt room,
new car �hich Elizabeth Deal gave en, ""cretary; David Barnwell, treas­
Mrs. T. 1.. JeffrieS', of ·Montgom.ry, which was decorated
with lov.ly her mother. "Pid," aB we Ion to calli urer; Janice Deal, reporter; Mr. andAla. bron.e chrysanth.muinB. Mrs. John IIer, teacheB in Venezuela, and waS Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mr. anll Mrs. G.
Mrs. T. Earl &rson haa returned RushinII' kept the register. During here this sumll!er
on a visit to 'her, P. Murphy'and Mr. and' Mrs.' Jesse
, -;. home after havinlr spent leveral weeks
the ...enlnlr organ and plano number. parenta, Dr. and
Mr.. Dan Deal.- Akins, advisers.
,.
with relatives in Pembroite Ontario ....ere
rendered by Mrs. W. L. Adam. Sunday morning when the Prelbyter- Atler the election ot officers Byron
Canada.
"
and Mi.s Julie AdamB, of Claxton. Ian church heard their pastOr,
Rev'.' Dyer, county alrent, met with the boys
Mrs. Harry Teets and little daulrh-
Mrs. Roger Holland and Horace Mc- Harnesjlera-er, preach his last
serino.. an!! Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead, 88si.t­
ten, Judy and June, ot Savannah, Dougald.
A large number of rela- betore retiring from
active church ant hom. demollltration agent with
were week-end Iruetlts ot Mr. and Mrs. tl"",. and ,rlends attended the
'out- work, hardly a dry eye waB In'the the girl.. Enrollment carda we;'" 1111-
H. II. Teets. Btandlng ennt. I
congrelration. TIle Harileaberg.a are ad out by ....r,one .attendlnlr. Lynn
Gone ,Anderson, UDI'lerBlty of Mrs. Slm",ons
was beautlf"lIy gon golnlr to._li..e in We.t Virginia fit tit<> Murphy, Dlan� Strickland Carolyn
G d Mrs. SimmonS' .wsa .lieaiitlful!y mountains
where he lived &S r: .malL i&""'er, Cntf
·
...homiui 'and' E'n'\"1t Alford
eorgill ItU ent, spent' the week end
... ,
wltli his parents, Mr. and Mn. Jam�s gowned in
a taupe dupant nylon mar- boy anel started out In his mlnlaterilll Jr. told about the· trip to �H Club
O. Andenon., I qulsette strapl... gown
tl4hmned work. - Our lowly freshmen at "'II camp In Atlanta.. Frankie Deal who
Mr. and Mta. Henry H. Smith and
with three pink Batin rolebuda sur� college really put on a show a','ther receDtly wOn lint place in the c�unty
POlIter Sh.ffteld W\!ro guests.'Friday ,ounded by sequin
•• The skirt wal paraded on the Btreeta Thursday; be- poultry abow, .ave a few hlnta.' on
night ot Mn. J. A. Futch and Mills very full
and s'lie wore a stole. A ing led by the college hand and fol- I poUltry raisin.. Sandra j'ruitt and
Chrlltlne Futch. white orchid. wllh purple throat wal
lowed by the upperclasinnen who rode Janice Dodd !!lIked about lhe district
IIr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen had worn at
her wrlat. Her jewelry, gift In cars. Sklrta worn with top' part achlnem.nt 'meet at Tifton.
.. week-end guelts Mr. and Mrs'. Bob
trom her hUlbaRd,. Was a beautiful at the bottom, hardly maldRg It pOa- The Statea"'!ro Chapter har a ltirge
Harrllon and little daughter, Susan, Eisenberg necklace, bracelet and ea� liltl.
tor ,th.m to ,tep. Their IIli1r ",,�lImeDt thI. ·y".r. Many of these
of ¥organton, N. C. rinp.
Mrs. Coleman was attracti... plaited In many little plalta all tiTer clubittars came from IIIIC1dlelrround',
Mrs. Ida. S. Mata will spend the in
a gown of champagne ..tin made their head, and one shoe on one 'foot ,Welt Side, WarnoCk and Ith.r schools'.week end In Durham, N. C., and will with strapl.... shirred bodlee and full and a different Ihoe on the other �oOt. Some of th_ members are belrinnlng
attend the Carollna-Tennesse. game
skirt with which she wore a stole and They. will have to wear the traill- th.1r ela'hth yeat of active club work.
Saturday In Ralelll'h. corsage
of bronse cvmbl41um orchids. tlonal frelhmen caps until Thanka-I ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=\;;;;;R;E;;PO�;R;T;E;R;.;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�MilS Marlraret Ann Dekle. opent' '. • • • giving, and then they can be discard-
the week .nd at Wealeyan' Conserva- HODGES-COLLINS
ed torever.. - At. the Z.T.A. form l
tory at guest of MI_lIyra Jo Zetter- Mr. and Mrs. Emit Hodlres an-
dance at the University for the soror-
ower, who Is 1\ senior there. nounte the marrla", of their daueh- ity pledge.,
Donnell Thomplon wila
W. S. Hanner attended a meeting ter, Marjorie, to William Robert
wearlnlr a good looking black taffeta
In Atlanta at Emory Univ�rstty last Collins, Bon ot Mr. and Mn.
(:.eBter evening dress with hoopa. Donnell Is
week end. He .1.0 visited hie .on, Collin., of Register. The lovely
llvinlr In the Z.T.A. house ,this year
W. S. It., Tech Itudent, while there. double dne ceremon), took 'plac� FrI-
and .havlng, a WGnderlul time.-Tue ....
IIr. and' Mrs. Ed, Nabors and day, October 19, at 4:30 o'clock, at day night
the Dramatlc,glub ot We..
daulhters, Lorayne and Judy, spent the Baptist paetorlum
.
with Rev. jeyan Coll.p wesenteCI :their fall
the week end In Watkinsville with her George Lovell bfflciatlng In, the pres- production
at Camp Stewart, and one
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Joiner. en"" ot the Immediate families and
of our pretty yoUnlr Irlrls, Mrya iJ(i
IIr. and Mr•. William E. Teeta, of I
a few close friends, Zetterower, had the leading role In
SaYllnnah, lpent the week end wltb
I
Eddie Tillman served a.' best mall �he play. "The Young in Heart,'" Myra
their paren.ta, Mr. anil Mr... Clarene. and Mrs. Eddie Tillman �s
matron of, J0 did an outatandlng job. and won
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. honor and only attendant. She was
wide acclaim trom the audienc•.-
Teete. _ . I dreBsed in navy with navy accessories
Will .ee you AROJ1ND'TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutu. Con. and chll- and. wore a corsall'a.ol pink carna- STATESBORO SENIOR
dren, Rufus an" Janice, and Mrs. R.
tlons. The bride was lovely In, a CANDIDATE FOR DIRECTOR
L. Cone Sr.' ..,ent Sunday &,t St. IIlrht
blue suit with whieh she wore
Harry Strickland, Statesboro sen-
Simons a. gueets of Mr and Mrs black accessorieS' and
a whlta orchid . dldate f bli't dl
Harold Cone
. •
with purple throat.'
lor, was a can or �u CI y
-
. ,
. Following a .mort wedding trip to
rector of the Future BUlllne.ss Lead-
.Mr. an�. Mrs..Frank Olltff Jr., ot Florida Mr. and 14..... Collins will �rs ot Ame�ca
Club at .Georlrla T�ach­
MIllen, �,.,ted hIS . parents, Mr. and make their /home In Statesl�"o, ers C?llOJr!' m an electIon
won JOIntly
Mn. Olltff Sr., dUrt�g th� week, and where he holds a position wiUt' the by MI". Evelyn Green,
of Rockmart,
attended the receptl"n given by Mr. State b CCI B ttl' C
and Mrs. Barbara Woods, of Marlow.
and Mrs. Lannie Simmons WedneB-'
s oro oc:-.0: io 0 lOlr o. A graduate of State'Bboro High School
da, e""ning. MR. AND MRS. FOY ARE !lte Is son'of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W.
Cadets Jimmy Smith and Joe. Pundt, ,HONORED Strickland,
of 13 Henry Street, States-
Carl.i�le Military School, Bamberg, S. One of the loveliest events of th",
boro.
• •••
,.9,.,,..,,ei:e,week...,nd guests" of Mr. and week was the dinner party given on T;ALLY CLUB
"lIf.ta· C. 'M. Robbins Sr. and Mr. and Thur.'day evening, Oct. 25th, by Mr. Mrs. Oharlie Robbin. w". ho.ters '
14... J. A. Ad(lison. Mr. and Mrs. Ad- oIlnd Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. [to 'per bridge club at a delightful par­
dlson and Mrs. Robbins carried them Inman Foy Jr. and Miss M.xanne Foy ty Wednesday atternoon at last week.
to Bamberg Sunday afternoon. in honor of their parents, Mr. and An attractive dried arrangement wall
Mrs. Inman FQY Sr.. who were observ:- used to decorate her mantel and .It.,,­
ing their thirty-fifth wedding anni- where red and yellow dahlia. formed­
Mrs. W. G. Neville entertained at versary. Pink roses were used to (Iecorations. A chicken salad plate
III.. Mattie'. Playhouse Friday morn- decorate the'livlngroom of the Smith was S'.rved. For high Bcore MrB. Billy
..... Oct. 26th, with a Hallowe'en par- home on North College street, where TlI�an 'won a brscelet and an Eli&a-.
t, In honor ot her little granddaugh- the party was given, and on the din- beth Arden lipstick; for half high a
tor. Betey McMillan, who will leave hlg room table was' ti beautiful ar- bracelet went to Mrs. Ben Turner; a
- for ber home In Gainesville, Fla. rangemet of pink carnations. Covers triple Iipetick for low was received
I.. _la, Hallowe'en cookies and w.,,, placed for the hono� guests anti by Mrs. Lewis Hook, and the ftoatinlr I.. JIUIIcta were served. MrB. Nevliie had Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olltffr Mr. and prize, an indoor plant, was won b�a m.....c lantern Hlallowe'en movie I Mrs. Frank Simmons, Ml's. Walter Mrs. Charles Brannen. Guests """ewhleh "xclt'ed the wonder of the chil- McI?ougald, Mrs. Sidney Sm;,th, Mrs. presented Hailo",e�en favors'. Others,dren, Suckers were drawn lirom a CeCIl Brannen, Albel1t Smith, M'rs. playing wp.re MI'S. George BYl'd, Mrs. I.:rack Horner pie and Hallowe'en ,'horns Esten Cromartie, Mr. and Mrs'. J. B. Bud Tillm'an, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs.were allo given as favors. Mrs: Nev- Averitt, Mrs. Jqson Morgan, of Sa- Hal Macon Jr., M,'s. Bernard Scott,
me waf assist<;<1 by rs. Joe N"v'lle vannah, Qr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Bill PeCK and!Miss Mattie. ' and the hosts. Mrs. W. D. Lundquist. ��_:-__:- � .;. _� ..;_...:
Suppo.e you had to depend on
.0rCi of mouth ,tOO.or even
,\ "\�
'Rurely Personal
•
�.
Suppo..
,
your.
paper, •••
, �
phone!
B',;
-,
ULL
• 'I
,
From BllDoeh TI... Noy. 8, I...
Judge A. B. Lovett, aewly appolJlt.
ed judge of the federal CGurts, was
apeaker at the Rotary luncheon Mon-
day. r '
Ike Mlnkovltz has been chosen pre8-
ident of the Stat.sboro Chamber ot
Commerce, to 'succeed Byron Dyer; ��������������'�����������!�'�'J��=����������;�;���;;;��;��9i-====���==;�;�;�:iEretiring prelid.nt. ""Dead, Leslie Morri.; badly Injur.
�, Bloyse Deal, Harry Co_'rt and
Jinks Bragg," wa. front page head­
Ing. Incident occurred on' Portal
hiehway fou� miles. from Statesboro
n the evening before this .tatement.
. Socl.1 eventa': MI.. Sara HeleD
Brack and Edwin Cecil Brannen, both
of Portal, were united In matrlmony.
-Mrs. Allan B. Grobe, of Flint,
Mich., announces theJllarriage of h.r
daughter, KathrYn Alice, to Buel L.
Trapnell, of Detroit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. 1.. Trapnell, of Puluki.­
Mr. and Mrs. Amo Bennett announee
the eneag.ment of thoalr daughter,
Martha Sue, to Gen. Keen.y, of Chln­
eotlie, Mo., the marriage to take plac8
In December •
--------------------------------------------------�==
--- Parent-Teacher AIIIOClation
Ur._ Complete �lzatloD
At Reeent-State MeeUng
• • • •
TW;ENTY YEARS AGO
Fre_e.ing Weather Aheadl
Come in � to tIefJ 0111'
CHATHAM
ELECTRIC BLANKETS ..
13495
It'. not a day too soon to see our (lIath� �
Blankets; With these light; snug. beautiC,:,Ur, Diad.
blankllP. all you do i� �·tht,dial'and eojoy,j!llt �
..�·of WIIIIIth you w�t�:!e :I,:,ve �th� �c
. Blanket., emardy box�, in your fa�o�te hlgh.styl.
cotdn, roll, blue, geraniwn red; bunter green 'and aq�1
Choose yow. mil and be ptepared for thall, freezang
Dip" abcadl. '. , ,
nH 111M", i.qlable f� lingle 01 dqable, beci..
,
GuarUlteecl f� one feu apilUC
..:b,1Iic:II � &lid �.,....
good news!
didn't have a news-
_..
•
_'';'
th. tel..
... ,
It'. news
newspaper that� make. tbe town.
� thlit �ak•• a _paperl
It'. the
GOING-AWAY PARTY
YOUR
:The more naws-the better!
For local News . . .
LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
M:ss Vivian Nesmith•. of Savan­
nah. spent the week end with "her par.
enta, Mr. and Mr•• O. E. Nesmith.
To the Voters' of Bulloch County: Mr•. Therrell Turner and daughter.
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Novem·
Myra. and Miss Lulleen Nesmlth, of
ber 28th next. I hereby announce as Savannah••pent Sunday wi\h Mr. and
a candidate for the office of chairman Mrs. R. BU'e Ne.mith.
of the Board of Comnti... loners of Mr. and Mrs. Joh!> B. Andenon.
Road. and Revenuer for the term be­
ginnina' January lBt. 1958. Your vote
Racbel Dean and Buddy Anderson
land support will be appreciated. spe'l.� ��!' ,w.!"���end with �. and loin.
Yery respectfally.!. Ed� WI!$;I!.n In San_h. •
f!!!}!! W. HODGLS. . 'ifr. a"nd loin. LaW.OII bdermob. J.
F,r Coroner
. ,S:.aM Talmedge Anderson were Sun-
To The Voters of Bulloch Count,:
. day guena of IIr. and loin. Dayton
I am a candlil8te for the offtce of Andeno" In Columb:a. II. C.
ccreaer of Bulloch county. subject Mr. and IIr•• D. B. Edmund. and
to the I>fmocratic primary to be held 14 P E. Ed nd had d'
November 28th, . I .hall appreciate
re.. mu. as Inner
the support of the voters and pled"" gue.ts Saturday
Elder and Mrs. H.
SiB���6E BIRD. if .lected to give the best sem.e poe- C. Stubbe and Mrr. Leon Trapnell.
sible to thl!t responsible �fftce. I U1 Metter.
.may not be able to aee you 111 person Mrs. Bessie Edmund. hi. returned
before the election. but I hope JOU
will see your way clear to give me
ho... after .pending Beveral clays In
your .upport. Spartanburg. S. C .• where �he attend.
ORION O. STEWART. ed the wedding of her granddaughter
1Bunch; second vlee-president, Mre.W., Elizabeth John.on.
For Coroner
MilS Margaret Ann Edmundl. 141.11
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
Delores DeLoach and .Buster Jolin"
I wiBh to announce that I am a 80n. of Savannah. were guelt. Sunday,
candidate for re-election to the of· oj Mr. lind Mr•• D. B. Edmunds and'
flee of coroner. I am offe"'c for �he Mra'. P. E. Edmund..
'
Isecond term. a. I am now Be"lIIgmy ftrst. DurinC the time I have Mrs. Aubrey' Holland and Ion. John,aerTed the people Iii tbll ollice HI8"e of Sannnah: and 1I1•• ;Edith and Boll
undertaken to se."e effictently. and RUflt''!'!I''- of Nevil•• returned Thurr'jto extend every courte.y to all of..... .ft& � d • to .' f I toPthe offtccrs of the county connected. -y ��..... ew ay. ur 0 n •with thll work. and to be con.iderate estlng placel in Florida.
and appreclatlYt of the ...ork of the Mr. and loin. Haney Green
ana I
jurors who have .erved with me. I children. of Savanna,h. lpent the week Ihope to be elected for an endorse· Imd with Mrs. Tem Nevila. Theyment term and I assure you that
every attention will be given to the.
were accompanied home by Mr••
duties of thll offtce. with a deep ap· Nevils to vi.lt awhile with them. Ipreclation of your favorr in .upport- Mr. and Mr•. Henry AJlderson a"a
ing me for re-election. daughter; Willie Brooks Waterl. and IThanking you for your .upport Mr. and loin. Glen Morri. and littleand help In the comJng primary to
For Clerk Superior Court be held on Novembor 28th. 1951. I am.
son. Andy. were Sunday afternoon
.
Re.pectfuily. �...ta of Mrs. E. A. RUlhing and II am a candidate for clerk of the MALLIE JONES. 'family.
Balloch County Superior Court in the
fortlicom(ng Democratic primary. Nov. The
Nevils High School boYI and 'I11th. 1961. Your vote and Influence For Ordinary. girl. opened theiJ ba.ketball ."s·on
will be ereatly appreciated. To the Voter.- of Bulloch County: !\Iovember 6th with Oak Park at
JOE OLLIFF AKINS. I hereby announce aB a candidate NeVI' I". They WI'II play Ludowi�," at
'
for re-eledion for the office of Ordi-
-
nary for .ald county. accordlnlr to the Nevil. Friday night. Nov. 9th. On'
rules and rerulationl of the 'Primary Tuesday night. Nov. 13th. Nev:il. willi
which I. to be held on the 118th day of play Stilson at Nev:!s.
'
INovember. 1961. I will appreciateyour vote and influence. Mr. and Mr•. Jim Rowe had as. dln�Thi. October 22.1961. ner gueBts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. " .22"Al" W',e'st Bay' StreetSincerely. Rufus Hendrix and daughter. Caro'l VF. ,I. WILLIAMS. Iyn. of Bellville; Mr.' and Mr•. Er. j . "
For Supe'rintendent of Schools nest Miles .nd daughter. Rose Mari·
, ,
To the Voter. of Bulloch County: Iyn. of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M.I S-a'VANN �H,' G Ai. ' ,
This I. to nublicly announce th_t Price. of Pulaski; Mr. and Mr ... Leon· 'I
�
_" " ..
I am a candld'ate to succeed mylHi!f �rd Collln•• of Metter. and Mr. and
,
. al County Seho'" Superintendent o! Hod "
Bulloch countv. Yo'" co'operation
loin. O. H. g;el. ,
�
f ft'
.
d 1
• • • • I' "II I 'J • •
�:I�la�.�::d f will'C�I".trae:,�.3 • Methodist I'rayer Meeting .�ltt8lQ:
fot your .upport during thil cam- There will be prayer meeting
at.·
,
palgn. If elected I will colitlnue to N '1 14 thodl t .... h F
.
d 'ht
fulfill the duties of thir office to the
e\� I e s ��,urc t;' ay nlg
be.t of my ability. with the interest at 7
o·clock. Everybod'y is Inv,ted.
and welfare of our children at heart.
• • • •
Re.pectfully. HAVE ADULT CLASSES
H. P. WOMACK.
An Appeal to The Voters Of
Bulloch County.
On November 19th. 1947. I was
.,Iected tax commissioner of Bulloch
county. for which I am mOlt grateful.
end I have tried in every way. to .how
to the public my deep appreciation.
It has been my aim to fili the duties
rF.. the office in. fairness to everyone.
Now I 11m asking you to <>Iect me on AF basic airmen indoctr:ation course
November 28th. which w'll be my sec· ,at ,ackland' Air Force Base. theond t,erm .. As you know, it is a cu�'-' "Gateway to' the Air Force."tom m thiS county that nny one IS . .
allowed to ha,,, an otflce two terms. Lacklnnd. Situated near San
An-
Just, at thl. time the duties of the tonio. i.' the world's largest air for..,
office are so g�at that it is impossi- ba&a, site of Air Force basic train­
ble for me to see, the voters in person ing, for men and women, headquar-before the election. therefore I am '
ltaking.' this method' to solicit your ters of
the �uman Resource Re­
:help. in my campaign. You will ai- search Center. home of AF's Officer
ways have my .deepest apprec'ation, Candidate School,
end I shall continue to fulfill the du- --------------_
ties of the pfflce in the very best
way possible.
Very re"pectfully.
MRS. W •• W. DeLOACH.
""..
••• POLITICAL
I
I
••• 1
'1'0 the Vollers of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for re­
election for the offiee of Tax Commis­
IIoner of Bulloch county subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary
ef November 28th. Your sUPPo,rt and
taftuence will be 'deeply appreclatd.
'. Respectfully.
IIRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
For Chairman of Board.For Tax Commissioner
For Chait;;;;;'"of Board.','"
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
-.
I wish to announce myBelf a candi­
date for the office of chairman. B�rd
Coaty Commiuioner....ubjed to the
rulel as ft"ed by the Demomratlc E,,·
eeutive Committtee for the Primary
to be held November 28th. 1961.
Your vote and influence will be ap.
preclated. ALLEN R. LANIER.
For Tax Comml88loner
'1'0 The Vote.. of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for tax
_ntilBioner of Bulloch county sub·
ject to the rules of the Democratic
iltr!_Jnary of NQlfember 28th.
Your vote and influence will b. ap'
fI'8Clated.:
For Solicitor City Court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Thll i. my announcement for ....
election to the office of Solicitor of
til. City Court of State.boro in the
primary ti be held November 28th.
'Nl. I ..... appointed to thll office
to ftll the unexpired term of the late
Honorable John F. Brannen. Every
aid and al8istance which JOU may
Iri..e me will be gratefully appre·
•ted. I
Tbla October 24th. 1061.
Re.pectfully.
W. G. NEVILLE.
For Clerk Superior Court
'1'0 the Vote... of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my eandid,aey for
elark of court in the forthcominlr J)ri·
_ry. You. support alld Influence
will 1 be deepl)' aJ)'Preclated. alld if
� I ihall continue to strive at all
time. to: render the belt po••ible lerv·
lee for the Intreat of the lIeneral pub­
lic and the welfare of thll office. _
. Relpectfull),.
HATTIE POWELL.
For County Sheriff.
'1'0 the Voten of Bulloch· Count)':
I berCeby announce myaelf a can·
4Idate for Sherif!: of Bulloch county
IIIbject to tl). rulel and regulationl
ot the Democratic primary to be held
li'ovembOr 28th. 1951. U elected I
promlle te .erve you to the very best
lIt my .bility. Your vote and Inlluence
Will be greatly appr,eciated.
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
.
Miss Powell Makes Appeal
.
To the ""'ople of Bulloch County:'1'0 Th� Voters of Bulloch County: lliiltiiii
I am a candidate for the offiee of I. am a candidate for .....Iection to
lIberiff of Bulloch county .ubject to the office of 'Olerk of the Superiortile rules roveming the Democratic Court In the forthcoming pr;mary to
prlUt,�d��e�0�hem:riic!8�:9:��riff of be held on November 28th. 1951. I
70ur ",ounty it will be my purpost to
truat that I Ihave merited your con·
Recute the duties of this office in an fldenca during the thirty-four month.
_partial and jUlt manner and al· I have served In this capacity.
and
-J. to the highest degree of my ·that you will lelld' your a'd to
re·elect
ability. I have never held public of- me for a .econd term.
,tee before. The heavy duties of the office make
I will appreciate your vote and In. it Impo.lible for me to .canva•• the
toence. ,county and .ee the voters in pen·on.
Reapectfully. I. therefore. ask your help in my cam-
CAROLYN DeLOACH. palgn. Yeu shall have my deepest
- 'apprec:ation for It; and I a.sure you
For tounty Sheriff. that I shall con'tinue tb .trWe at all
times to give. you a service in keep­
ing with the dign:ty and resPol1sibil­
tes of the office. I
Thanking you, I am,
Sincerely yours,
HATTIE POWELL
November 6. 1951.
For Sheriff
'1'" the Voter( of Bulloch County:
It is a pleasure for me to announce
that I am a candidate for re.election
to the office of Iberiff of Bull,och
county. In serving the citizens of this
county it has always been· mv pur­
JlGse to study the many duties in.
.-olved in holdinlr this office and to
acquaint myself �ully with the reo
qnlfementa ·of it. There i. no office
In which experience counts more than
In the office of sheriff. Under prevail­
Ina' world conditions. it i( necessary
that your sheriff :shall be experienced
In this work. It has been a source of
....tltude. to me to. serve you. and I
wllh to thank 'each and ev�ry citizen
of Bulloch county for the confidence
which you have pl.ced In me. and it
.hall be. my purpose aboye all things
to continue. to,.;serye you faithflllly.
and to do a thorough 'and efficient job
In die office of sheriff of your county.
I will appreciate the help of every
one j. my race fOT re-election in the
primary to be I)eld' November 28th.
Respectfully yours.
STOTHARD DEAL.
For Member of (;;ounty Board
Of Commissioners
'1'0 The Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for member of the
Board of County Commi�.ioner. sub­
ject te the rul"" governing the Dem.o-
eratlc primary.
.
NO'l1ICE
I will appreciate your vote. Th" t 'f.
. W A GROOVER _Is
IS 0 notl '/ all voters and
"
.' candidates' that there will be a con-
F C t-Co " Ivention
called in Statesboro on or be-
or oun Y mnllssJOner fore th� first day of June. 1952. by
To the Voters of Bljlloch County: tbe White Democratic party for the
I am a cand'idate to succeed myself purpose of nominlltion of candidates
a., a membe of the Board of County for the various offlcel that are up
Commissioners subject to the rules for election in the �neral election
a� regulation. of the Democratic o,f 1952. for county, state and nil­
pnmary to be held on November 28th, tlonal offfces·. and for the further p\;r­
During my term in office I haye done pose of car"ying on the convictions
my best to render efficient .ervice. I and principles of the old Democratic
pledge my best in the future. party.
With deep appreciation I am WHITE DEMOC�ATIC PARTY
Respectfully. John Rigdon. Rt. 1 •. Brooklet. Ga.
EDGAR WYNN. (1novt4tp)
NElm
loin. Robert Cox. Nevils home-mak·
Ing teacher. will begin an adult clas's
on Monday afternoon. Nov. 12. at 8
o·clock. in the home·making' depart­
ment. All lad·.es wishing to paint fig­
All'i.... are inv�ted to be present at
tliis time in order to organize 'aiid
make phi.ns fo'r these' meetings.'
.......
F.R.A. MEETING
The N�vils F.H.A. c"'apter' held ito
regular meeting' Tuesday. October 30.
in the bome .iconom'c. department.
1lhe' meeting was ca!led to order. by
t)le president and the ntinutes of the
last· meeting was read' by the secre­
tary and approved. Plans were made
for the initiation of the new members
lind also the selling of Christmas
cards. Ooca·Colas· and cook:es ,,'ere I
(erved by Mrs. Cox. The refreshments
and games were enjoyed by the entire
group. PATTY LANIER.'
Reporter.
Statesboro Soldier Has
Completed Training
Laci<land Air Base. Tmcas.':"'Pvt.
Rufu� F. Futch. 23. sbn of Mr. and
Hrs. J. B. Futch. 10 East Jon;,s ave­
nue. Statesboro. has completed his
GETS A PROMOTION
Ptc. Cloy.., I. Martin. who i. with
!:he �'80th Engineer Construction Bat­
talion in Korea, !has notified his par-
'
eqts. r. and 1I1rs, J. 0, Alford. that
he has been promoted to corporal.
Cpl. Martin was inducted into the
Army 'n D.oember. 1950; han his 1b88�c training at Ft. Jackson, Colum- .
bia, S. ·C.; had twelve more days of
training when he and two other sol­
diers were in a jeep trailer wreck;
one soldier was instantly killed; an­
other not hurt; Cloyce had his' shoul­
der broken in two places. Soon after
his release from libe base hospital.
he W8S sent to Korea; be flew over
the Pacific June 26th. I
THURSDAY, NOY. 8, 1961
WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Peeled Long
Leaf and Slash Pine Props. Len�h, 8 feet.
Diameter Limits, 31 inch minimu�; 7 inch
maximum, small end.
Get higher prices for your trees delivered
to State Docks in Savannah.
Contact
'.
.
s. "A'. �L�E'N° INC.
.'
Me.1 L.ll0, 11S-inch wheelbase. 6li-foot pickup
bod,., 4,200 lbo, GVW. Picitupo in the L!110, L-120
.Dd L-130 Serial Includo 116, 127 and 134-lnch wheel.
�. 6li. 8 &DC! II-ft. bodloa. GVW·. to 8,600 lbo.
Th.... are tw. llimple reasons why you
save money' when you buy an Inter­
national'pklrup truck.
First, you get lower operating and
maintenance cosU!.You 'get a.pickup truck
. that is engineered throughou� to do more
work for 11188 money.
Second. you ge� longer truck life. Even
the ,smallest -International pickup truck
has the trailitioilal �a that has kept
, Internation8ls finlt iIi heavy·duty truck'
sales for 19 strJlight years.
You get these all·truCk saving. right
I
.
along with featl!re8 that no other pickup
truck gives you. For example-the
COM'O·VIIION CAl is "the roomiest, most
.comfortable cab on the road." The Silver
Diamond engine is an outstanding devel­
opment of the world's largest exclusive
tnlck engine plant. Super.steering gives
you maneuverability and ease of handling
that make driving a pleasure.
But get all the facts .for; yourself. Come
in and learn why International pickup
trucks are the best truck value in pickups
today.. ,.
) • • . I
.
Statesboro 'Truck & Tracto'r C�mpany:
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
ih .. a·f, Y:,dt 9j l' __ _ _ ,
II'RNIT·I·ONltr+-T'RUCIS
·Sttlnd"rd ,,1 'h. HI,h""",·
,THUBSDAY,. NOV. 8, 1961 ""1
I
I Ak' d
.. Billy Rav Morgan. 17••on 'of Mr.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ms an fir. "
and Mr•. Lehman Akins are vlsitlnc and Mrs. Grover Gtrome Morgan.
and
relatives in New Jersey this week. Jame. Lerrand Willis. 19.
son of Mr.
�. and Linwo04 McElveen and and Mrs. Preston Willis.
Rt. 1. Still-
Ion. Alvin. were gue.ts of their par- more. haft
enllated In the U. S. lola·
ents In Montro.e for the ween end. 'rine Corps for a perlod,of three "eare.
d S ri kl d it' has been announced by M ISrt.Mr. and Mrs. Wen ell t c ane;: 'h
of Port Wentworth. were week-end Lynn W. Bond • .I'{CO.
In �harge of t e
ruests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strick.
SaVlUlnah USMC recrwtlnll' station.
ANTIQOES - Tim. to begin your land
' They plan to.' enroll with t;l.te Marine
Chrl.tmas shopping. If you want to ? M�. and Mrs. L. W. Hart, Mis. Corpa Institute and;complete tbelr
have fun doin" It. To he .�e It Is. Dd' 14 high sChool education
the unusual gift which looks. expen-
Shirley Hart. Jimmy Hart a rs.. .
.
d '91 nit h
sive but lan·t. mike 'it an antique trom Billy Coleman,
of S�vanllah. we.... Privates. Horgan· ali"
.
ave
this shop wh.... you will ftnd Inde- guest. of Mr. and Mra. W. E. Lester
been transferred to the Martn: Co�s
.·crlbably beautiful chin•• glass, plo- Sunday.
.
Recruit Depot, Parris Island. S'. (;.,
neer relic•• prints. lampe and furnl· Me.dame. Felix .Parrish. Linwood for eirht
weeks of basic training.
ture. You are always welcome to 1I1cEIveen a�d Earl Lester attended After baslc they may .be
home for a
shop. browse or ju.t talk about the
tho fifth annual Home Demonstra- ten-day leave
before gO,lng to one ofthin liS your grsndnla had at YE OLDE ,
WAGON WHEEL. Antiques. U. S. tipn Olub meeting Friday n'ght at
the many USHO ,technical Ichooll or
801. South Main St.• Statesboro. ·tf the Norris Hotel in Statesboro. to
a rerul.r Mar,ne station for duty.
WANTED � A good regular. ftaher· The Home Demonstration Club held
man.' BIRD'S FISH POND.
(8novUp)
Ita regular meeting at the Ihom. of
WANTED - Experienced waitre ••• Mrs. W. E.
Lester with the pres'dent,
A. '" M. TRUOK CO.. Box 293 Mrl. Linwood McElveen. presiding.
Claxton. Ga. (8nov·tfc) Plan. were made for the €hrlstmas
FOR RENT - Four-room home on mee�nr &tid' committees w""e .p.
Mon-i. 'treat. AllPly tic LOVlN pointed. After a .h'ort buslnes. meet­
SMITH. 28 Morris street. (Up) Ing Mrs. Myrtice J;:denfield. REA
FOICSALE-=-One '3ifFord plck.up In home economist. gave a cooking demo
good condition; a bargain. TAY·
LOR$S GARAGE. Elm street. phone on.tratlon on
oven and Ikillet meala.
687.. (8novlte) Prizes were given to Mro. L. D. San·
FOR SALE-Five-room dwelling on· ders. Mr.. W. E. Lester and Mrs.
East Main St.; $8.500. Call R, � LInwood McElveen. The ent're clubBen.on. CHAS. E. CONE REALT). enJ'oyed the demonstration and theCO INC (8novltp .
FO� SALE-Ten acres on Lake View plct?re .hown by M...
Edenfteld.
R ad e mile from city lintitB; Durmg
the �ocial hour the hostelS
Pri�. • '2��OO. JOSIAH ZETTER· served chicken salad. cr!lckers. cake
OWER.
.
BnovU2 .and Coca.Colas. with loin. Earl Les·
WANTED-Man' with ftlling stotion ter and Mrs. L. D, Sanders assisting .
experience to work at truck terml.
nal. A. & M. TRUCK CO .• Box 298. NEW CASTLE �. D. CLUB
Claxton. Ga.
. (Bnov.tfc)
FOR RENT-Three-room fumiahed
The New Castie H. D. Club held
apartment. available now. MRS. it. regular meeting
at the club house.
WALEY LEE. 455 South Main Itree.t The meet'ng was called to order by
phone 28-L, (novUcl Mrs. H. H. Godbee. Mrs. Hubent
FOR RENT-Three·room· unfurn·i.h· Waters gave the devotional. New' of·
e<! apartment; first floor; front and fleers were elected. The banquet was
back entrance. MRS. J. E. PARKER.
106 Bulloch street. (80ct!t�� discus�ed. also the flower .how..
Mrs ..
FOR SALE-Beautiful 7-room brick
Lee gave ". demonstration on ar·
veneer hou.e. two baths. large lot. rangement of flowers' for al bouquet gia group.
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE and also p'cture llides, We were Robert F. Donaldson. director for MRS. LEILA LEE FORDHAM
REALTY CO .• INC. (8n�!!t glad to have Mrs. Jack Wynn with the Alumni Ass·oeiatl.n In the Firat Mrs. Leila Lee Lanier Fordham.
FOR RENT-Two-room unfumlshed The hoste... served delicious District••tated that Bulloch county 2227 East 'I1hlrty-elghth .treet. Sa.
apartment, bath and hot water. 24
,...
d I It I
.
Id I h' t
North Zetterower; can be seen at any
cookies and Coca-Colas. hl'. the mo.t men an women n· q vannab. died last Fr ay
n g • •
time. MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS. (ltp) I
REPORTER. any county In the dl.trict. unlel. 'It her reBldence after a long Illn.... A
" -_- --------'------....
was Chatham county. Of the .ome
native of Bullocb county. Ihe had re-
FOR SALE-Six·room dwelling in Ided ISh f th at thlr-
Stilson; deep well; electric lights;. NEW HOPE M.
Y. F. 166 In this county that attended th'" �y-one nyea�:�n� o�
e .pa
pri.e $2.700. ,Call R. M. Bensoll. The New Hope M. Y. F. met, Sun· University. Mr. Donalds'on thhika at She la SUM'I"ed by her kUlband.
W.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO•• INC. day. night. November 4th. at -the leas\ half of lIhem
will be at the me,t· W.ley Fordham. a Ion William Earl
'FOR S�LE-Soda ShOP. all equip.., FrI". Ight Fordham. and a daughter.
Mrs. Hud·
ment and ftxturelrolocated next to chure.h.
The pr,e.ident,JIargle FloJd. 'iJ)g ..,., • •. • son Hubert. all of Savannaih; a
oeorgla Theatei'. Call R. H. Benlon. presided over the meeting.
The ala- 1')1. C1'OIIP wlU.';meet ·.t[.1l)le Norris daughter. Mrs. Lucille F. Water•• o!
CHAS:E. CONE 'REALTY CO .• INC. utes were read by ·.the .eC1'etary.
Hotel at 8 p. N. Mr. Donahflpll ltat:. Charleston. S. C.; a. brothe�. W. D.,
FOR RENT - Ap.rtment of three Katrina Hagan. MJdred Clifton. the ed that a local
chairman wm .. na", Lanier. Brooklet; a sliter. Mrr. 'Acn- (18oet2t)
rooms. private bath. private en· program .... -·lrm&n. _.ve an Insplrln. ed 10 'that
the group ean moot more Fordham. Savan�h. I�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!������!!!!!!
t
��....-. Services were conducted by Elder-Ii
trance. hot and cold wa�er. 5 EaB and educational program on "Peace often than In tile pailt. Roy SI.... pastor of Atlantic Prlml. FOR SALE
_ Sm.ll clreulatlnr
0111
FOR RENT _ lItumiabed th.....-_
Kennedy avenue. phone 618-14-1. is Poasible." assisted by leveral me.....
Friendi of the UnlverlltJ al well tj',e Baptist ,ohureh. and Iillder W. R. heater In good condition; halt price. apartment. bedroom kitchen ....
,(lnovltp)
bers. Further plans ...ere made tor B8 of Dr.
Aderhold are' invited to the Wilkinson. Burial waa iJl Bon....n- MRII. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet. Ga. batht If_as heat. HRS. l. P. POY, US
FOR RENT - Two double-bedroom eetn 14 D Id!!o stated ture cemetery.' (lnovltp)
Soutll Main. phone 1811. (lnoY1t)
apartments. IIvinc room. kitchen our Thankagivinc program; also
.... :"'::::.:·;::c:,:• ..:::.:r,;,• .,;;.o;.:n,;:a:.:..:,..:..;n...:.;.:..:_.__..:.. ;.... ..... ----------7""--------
lcitchenette end private hath. ROY planned to have an organ:ised choir
BEAvER" pIIone. 640 or 259. under the direction of Mis, Nona
(Bnovtfc) th f rth r
LOST-In State.boro••o,me poltodlce Hodges.
Since ere ..... no u e
eertiljeate.; ftnder please return to
business the meeting was adjol1l'1'ed
me and receive reward. A. F. JOIN- by all jolninr In the M.Y.F. benedlc­
ER. Rt. 1. Box 303. Statesboro. Ga. tion.
(8novltp) .
"I STILLMORE YOUNGSTIliRS
.
ENLIST IN THB SBRVICE
NEWSPAPJRI
ARCOLA NEWS
(II �W_Jlt
A.D·_
'I
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DRB
t •
(but definitely) �OT'r:r--- No news is
good news! 1- _ •••• __ .. '"
..... Suppose didn't have a news-
"
'I'
I l
-,
....
,
Suppoi. you 'had to depend on
wo�d of mouth 00or even
='.."or
. the 'tele-
Har,nesberger Is Given
Promotion Jn Rating phone! (9
James P. Hamesberger, MC. USNR.
has been selected by the Bureall of
Naval Penonnel to be promotel from
the rank of lieutenant junior to It's the newspaper that makes th•. town.
� that mak.. a n.w�paperl
lieutenant.
Lieut. Harnesberger "nll.tel In the
Naval semce at Richmond. ,Va .• and
.re...lved his ftlght training at the
School of Aviation Medldne. Pen•••·
cola. Fla. He is now .ervlng In the
capacity of flight .urgeon of knti·
Submarine Squadron Twenty • Seven
on the Naval Air Station. Norfolk.
Va. :.
He now re.ides with his wife. the
former Miss Ann Edwards. Klhnar­
nock, Va .• in Norfolk.
It', news
The more nas-the beHer!
For, lotal News ...
University Head To
Speak Frid�y Night
Dr. A.· C. Ad�rhold. president of
the University of Georgia. will be the
speaker Friday night. November 9,
at a called meetlnr of the local Geor.
. READ YOUR . LOCA••
PHONES 3822 AND 490
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
PECANS-W4,NrED.'ECANS
'
AM AGAIN IN MARKET"FOR PECANS. HIGHEST
CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL VARIBTlBS IN ANY
I
QUANTITY.
A. J. DOTION
MARGIE FLOYD. Pre,ldent,
More road·bup. welabt ••• 3110
lIOuadat In the 2-door Sedan.
(tSb1ppilol,Wolabt)
Chevrolet', got the
WIDEST TREAD
Wldeat tread In III field • • • 58M
Inchea between ccnters of reBr wheell.
ffJore People B�y Chevrolets
TheiR Any Other Car!
J;ze ,y.'vp 11'1;JfJUl/.J'(J� wJ.yl
.
�;::I������r�willa •
Chevrolet', HEAVIEST
FOR SALE-Madel B AUt. ¢hAIiIi.ra
Tractor. complete wIh all attach- Mlddllground B. B. Y. F. N.d
menta; In good conc1ition. uled onlJ .
two year; bargain. IBO ANDERSON. The Mlddleground chureh haa reo
Regl.ter. Ga. (8noY3tp cently organized a. Primitive Baptlat
NOTICE-Due to 'ilU!ects and .poor youth Fellowship. The first meeting
germination. I will not be able to was Sunday. November 4th. T11"
:fuml.h the Statelboro Gardea Club d
with pansy' plants this yea1'. MRS. time was
o'et to meet on the Beco,!!
.ARTHUR BRANNEN. and fourth Sunday afternoon at
4
:MAN WANTED-Are you cii'Ss&tlS= o·clock. The P. B. Y. F. o!ficers
are:
fled with your work? Would you President. Delors Riggs; viCe presi.
like a business of your own· If so dent. Nathlene Bar.nwell; secretary.
write RALEIGH·S. Dept. GAK 1040 treasurer. Edith Marsb. reporter.
GG. Memphis. Tenn. (8novltp) .., •
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gran- Faye Deal; plamst. �lOlet Hersey.
ade street, Donehoo, Inman, North cbor1s'ter, Jo Nelle,Lamer;
cousel1ot;8,
College. Parrish. Woodrow. Lake Miss Janie W....."ock. Mrs. Arthur
View Road. Savannah Avenue and I Rigg'S 1I1r and M.rs. Floyd Deal.Zetterower. JOSIAH ZETTER9WER.· Ben B·amw�ll. Paul Groover and the
ESTRAY - There has been at my pastor. Rev. John D, Durden.plnce for three weeks. black and Y F
.
I k' forwanl to
white spotted rpale hound; owner can The P.B.
, . IS O? Iftg .
recover upon payment of expenses. having a' prosperous year. Every­
ED MARTIN. 222 South College St. body Is invited to attend the"" meet·
(8novltp) Ings'.· \
CORN FOR SALE-Several hundred FAYE DEAL. R<!porter,
bushels new white shelled corn.
$2 bushel cash at farm; sacks re­
placed. Phone 3681 throulrh States.
boro. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN. Reg­
Irwr. Ga. (40ct5tp)
FOR SALE -- Allis-Ohalmers 2-row
tractor, cultivator, planter and fer­
tilizer outfit. 2-bottom plow and
double section harrow; a Nai bar­
gain. J. R. BELL. Brooklet. Ga.
(18oct4tp)
,Am.rlca'. La",••• and Fin••• Low-Priced Carl'
,
WANTED - Unincumbered white
middle-age woman to live in home
ns housekeep�,.; mus� have good ret­
erences. be neat and clean. MRS. J.
W. FORBES. Rt, 2. Brooklet. Ga.
(8novtf)
FOR RENT - Three·room unfurnish.
ed apartment. front and b""k en·
trance. hot water; not .. at .home until
after 3:30 o'clock; phone 836-J. ad·
dress MRS. A. L. ROUGHTON. 283
Institute street. (8novltp)
FOR RENT-Farnl of approximately
100 acres in cultivatioJ1."four miles
from Stilson. n<!ar Hubert; allotments
31.3 acres peanuts. 3.1 acres tob.cco;
reasonable rental. EMORY C. NEW·
MAN. Stilson. Ga. (Inov2tp8
Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher
• • .'balanced smoothness of Knee­
ActIon Ride • • • cradled comfort ot
Ceater·Polnt $uspcnaion.
Scif.ty Powerful. 1um a·DrulII.
........_Meat In the field ••• Safety.
Slaht Instrument Panel • • • ,turdy
Fisher Unlateel Body.
,
Hanell")g Ea•• Experiencc the
alert re.ponsiven� of Chevrolet',
Valve-in-Head engine • • •. tho eaay
IlCUo.n of Center·Point Steerin..
FOR SALE-John Deere model H
two-row tractor with full equip­
ment; priced cheap; reason for ""II.
. Ing. am quitting farmng on account
of health. B. I. LOWE. Rt. 1. Brook­
let. (1nov2tp)
FOR RENT-Three· room unfprnished
aDartment, private bath. Drivat en·
trance; screened porch. hot and cold
water and orarden. adults only. MRS.
J. W. HODGES. 111 Collelre Blvd.•
teleD.hone 869-M. (180c14tD)
FOR SALE-Two. and three·bedroom
hou.el. hardwood 800rs. rock wool
insulation. weather·stripped windows.
small doWn payment .'HA ftnanced.
Simmons Subdivision. near hosuital.
For details see JOSIAH ZETTER
OWER. phone 698-J. (8novlt
STRAYED - From my farm two
mile. south of Statesboro about ten
days ago one black spotted' sow with
s.mall pigs. and one sow weighing
around 300 pounds; reward t(Jr an.y.
one knowing their whereabout, E.
C. BROWN. box 172. Statesboro. Ga.
(8novHp)
Chevrolet's FINEST IN
FINE-CAR FEATURESI
NESMITH ESTATE FOR SALE
On the first Tuesday in Decemlier
next. between the legal hours 0If
sale. the undef!!igned as adntinlstx.·
tors of the estate of Mrs'. W. S. N",,·
smith. will .ell before the court loou.e
door In Statesboro that tract of land
in the Nevils district. two miles from
Nevil�. known as the W. S. Nesmith
home place. comprising 285 aere ....
about 150 In cultivation. balance un.
der good fence J)"s�ure. Pers'ons in- '
1>arested' are 'invited' to . coafe with I
the undersigned.
ID. T. NESMITH,0, E. NESMITH.
(7nov4tp) .
Velvet-smooth beeauae 011 dou !I tIIII
••• It's a new experience In drlvIqI
BULLOCH TIMBS AND I'I'AU2,JIORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 8. 1911
BULLOCH TIMES IBad·To'Worse 'I
Vlt••ln I 1,.1'11 Illt.IIH IH�re'B The Low Down MIDDLEGROUNDNEWS tho P.-T. A. has been postponed to.. In Fnlllll, Or.II,1 JII... . The lIIiddleground P.-T.A. met In Dec. 14th. at which time ttle IrouP
.tJI
• AS, RECENT NEWS storics from va- Appr.oxlmately 98 p�r cent of the From Hickory Grove the school lunch room Friday. No- wlil hRve their .nnu.1 Chri.tIII
••
rioua parts of the country have vitamin C in fresh oranges can be In these days _when everybody is vember 2. with Mrs. J. L. Thomason party.
Deliclou .. refrelhmeDta, were
-I'IIE BTATESHORO NEWS shown the beef dituation is rapidly retained In the fro.en .. concentrated busy aa a bird dog with his own bUIII- served by the hOlt...se •• IIIrs. Cl,.te
in 'fr m bad to worse-e-dee to the juice If proper methods are used. ness aft'air. -traffic jams••top-and- preeiding,
The devotional was given Cannon. Mra. Leroy Blackburn .nd
gOigOa report to the Council on Foods U by Eleanor Etheridge. Games were M liard
Incredibly confused probiem created and Nutrition of tbe Amerlcm go;; wrestling matehe•• ete. - he is conducted by M.... Bishop and Mrs.
Mrs, George a •
by present price ceilings' and price Medical Aaaoci.tion revealed. lucky to return to his dONlcile te- Jonel Durinlr the business les8ion BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE
control policies. The report laid "the frozen con- ward evening. or morning. with all the t�lIowing program committee was The Bu.iness Women's Circle o� the
.
.
cenlr.1ed product can be .',v.lu- his arm. and legs. let alone delving '" I 'Ij t MFor a conslderable period of tim.. able"_ a nutritive content •• 18 . h i ki beh' d appomted by
the pres ident: IIIrs. Carl Firat Bapti.t ohurch WI mee 011-
the number of beef animals which the fr••b oranc. JuIc....' t: deep Into iw ,� � coo Ing lilt. Bishop. Mrs. Eugene Gay. IIIrs.' Jas. ".y evenil\l. Nov. 12••t 7 :80, o'clock.
established. law-abiding packers have It wu polDted out that fr_ h ,";"ne. n lOt '1" ma:gem;nln Floyd Bland .nd Mrs. R. L. Jone•. at the lIome of Mra. RUdie'L!!e_1'ru­
been able to bWf hala been far below, or��� 'e:' qu.u: Plck=..�� ere .s J!f,gene.� t� �� oug,.. Plans Cor the· Cbris� pro�am ",er. ,,320 South Mal�. All :'I!'@Da!len
normal. and ,l.r' below the needs-
'
ot, 1��"n-bl.;r�mlil··C·:"�' !s1'1.ted��_ace. thtII 'lb"ltl ,Rl ared�' 'were_41.cu.ied. Th.�next'm""ting ot are' urgiid to .ttend'.1
11 M II .... od.... __ many
......ger. um ng aroUD �======::;=;;:;;;;�';;:====�=========:;consumers I� ;we. ORlov.r, ,vo- In the concentr.t..... pr .. ... .... the money rooms of our n.tioD there �stock price" - which .5'\ g�ve�¥I'J!I; report ••id: ' • I A
b I I ''tal qlll � "For example studl.. indicate In old Spendburgon-the-R ver. ndy ru �s
so coxp
ex : • h'!'d a th.t the vitamin ·C content of fresb .11 this speed. contusion and lun.cvcn t e expe S - ave r;::
e
k or.n.es may
abow con.lder.bl. and no time ieft f� keen ,urmlsing
point ",here,' in many .a.... p,ac
-
v.rlation. Thl. 18 due In p.rt to by an.•ver.... citizen a, to where
ers ,wbo;�lde '�y the law ml!R. op- seasonal Influellcel. In .ener.l. we are headed. i. made to order tor
erate if. io•• If they operate at.. frUIt. picked In mid.ealon tendl to II fed " nt . It"bl! hl.h.r In vltall'lln C content than ,Il. by our we .0 uslon I s
doea that picked early, or la� In, 8urroullding oun,bOllll-man down, there
I"
I
the 'season,. Other: lac.ors.;, ��ud- -conf;ll8ion js their jlish .,uI job. , ' .
Inl variety of fruit. ,degree of Day by day a ne ... chaoe threatens
rlpene.ss' anti condition of the abU. 'he tell u�more money i. neededalao Significantly, affect the vitamin "y '" • IC content of th.,.fresh fruiL", • to fix it-and, onto S.mbo I' payroll
"The danger.� Vitamin 0 10..... loes another 1.000 or 10.000••nd up
the report contbiued. "is most likely � now we bave a••umulated about
to occur as a result of Improper 2 million such federal chao. fixers.
handllnl or stora,e In the hom.. wh'ich amount.> to about one such
For example. If after reconstitu- ...
ting the 'lulce II allowed to Itand ·flxer to eve'! 20 falDllnes-and boil­
in open cont.lnerl 'at room tem- ed down still furth-or. a Govt. man
per......e' appi-ecla)lle 101Se. wW or dame in every 2 city block�nd
occu�. Jiowever. if the reconltitUted not including scores of atate county
juice II p1'1ced iii th!, retrilerator to'l'" ete payroll..
,' .• , •
at �,.de..,eea F .• vltamtn C 101_,
•.• , . .
will·-tie -nellillble." Back yonder about lQ() '8. C. Rome
was a place of pomp and glory. with
never a thought that it could ever
.,. otherwise. She don't look lilre
Uncie Harry's Wash •• D. C .• i. too
mallY jumps ..bead of Old 'Rome and,
Senor Cnesa r:
,
Yours with the low-down.
JO, SERRA.
CoHn for Cot.
VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE More than 41.00D ba'iel of lint cot.
M�8. or II' Bradley lI'pent several' ton and 61.000 bales of cotton linters
, . . I
.
h !
will be required by the Army, Air
days th,s week, In J.ckson!'ll. Wit Force and Navy in 1951 for bedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby. She was The Defense Department indicated
accompanied for the _ek end by Mr. that this material will be Uled to
Bradley. they being there on Sunday produce bed tickinls. m�ttre.. felts
for the fourth birthday of their and covers, pillows. pillow
ca8e.
and cover.. and sheets. It is esti-
grandson. Bradley Darby. mated that m.ttresl felts will con-
sume the entire 61.000 balel df cot-
LONNIE J. BANKS ton lint!!!.1 ,.IInd .. wa*.. whll� ,bed
M!t_tter, Nov. '1.-L�n;i� Jim Banks, tick�ti1 '�a") m.ttr�li COvers "fE ei
..
peeled to use 111.000 bales of lint
41. died at hi. home her. this' morn- cotton. Pillows. pinow c.ses and
ing after an illness ot .e....ral months. covers will require about 2.000 bales
The ourrent .cand.ls have gone • He wae the .on ot
-
the late Elder of lint cotton and sheets will COO-'
deepl" In goftrnment Qoliies which David C. and Ann,ie Brannen Banks. sume the te!l'aitilng 24.000 bales,
.bould be conducted on the highest I <If Statesbor� He moved here frollli
Nearly &2 million yards of cotton
.
I' fa
brlc are expected to be required
concelvabl. plane of honor. decency Staoo.boro four Y"a•• ago .nd was lor th•• III, Items. Of the total num-
and ethics-notably li!>e Inte.rnall e�_gage�
in the dairy �"'in�s.. , ber of square yarda, approximatelyRennue Bureau and the Reconstruc- SUrviVOrs Include hiS Wife. Mr•. , 31 million will be needed in sheets;
tlo" Finance Corporation They bave �ubie ��Ier B:kB; two daus:t.tera'!18 million in bed tickings and mal­run all the way from ciearly illegal' Mnn aEn 0 eaMn. ad etter ;Dtblrla°e sT,st rs: t�es. covers; and three minion inrs'. • • e OM, a 8, eBS t plllow. pillow easel and coversacts to the use of "influence" and Mrs. Emmitt Beasley. S""tesboro. aDd
I'
.
.
"connections" which are reminiscent M.... J. W. Don.ldson Jr.• Register;
of the most flagrant Tammany ward-I
four brotbers, Osborne C .• Henry W.. Steel S.I..
heeling. To put it bluntly, the whole
Edwin D
.•.
and Bernard Banks. all �f Sales of automobiles and house-
. Statesboro. etepmother. Mrs. Suale I hold goods made largely of steelmes's stinks to high heaven. I Deal Banks. State.boro. tt . ed hi h I I I 1950 th, Funeral .. rvices will be beld at a alii g er eve 8 n anPre.,dent Truman can perlorm one Bethlohem Primitive B.ptist cburch. I � any previous rear .. Fa,. .everal
ot the greatest services of hi. career.
I
near Statesboro. today (Thureday) at; ImpOr��!el�:'�ar�e t��Sb�'�::!O s�c�
It as President Collid'ge did before 3 p. m .• with Elder Pat Bird. Ei.der I rr:::ie: of steel to manutact�re�shim. be orders that the current scan-I Vi'gF. ABgan. al"d �II' Cb' S�ubbsE olflcS'�dt- of automobiles. appliances and aclal b " n. uria WI e In ast 1 e h ' ,s e completely Investigated 'and cemetery with Hook.. Mortuary in I f�w other house ol� Items In Ihe
completely made public-and makes cbarl'1e. lirat 10 months of 1950 wer,e over
that order stick. - 13,,8 m!11lon net ton�, exce�lD!I the
shlPfTlents to the�e. industries III an
Animal Disease Control 01 1949 by nearly 1.6 million tons
and surpassing all of 1940 by more
than 5,5 million tons, For the full
year of 1950 it is estimaled that
shiplOents of steel to makers of the
foregoing types of goods was 16 mil­
lion tons or more, approximately
twice as much as a decade earlier.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
'IUBSCRIPTION p,00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
Price Regulatien?
THE COUNTRY remains contueed
a. to what mun be done if the
d.nger ot still more inflation-a dan­
ger wbim'gro_ incre,,"ingly critical
as the expanding armament program
progre,s.eS-is to be JM'evented.
We flave been led to believe that
the whole nswer. aeticall)' speak- Something
of a new. high 1 ....1iIIe
i lie
,IL "": ntrols' an-�' confusion was reached In the latte1'ng, 8 In economu: co u, .
laws which say that the producer part
of Sepoomt;er when th: Army
.nd manufacturer and retailer can
found it co�ldn t obtain. 10.000.000
charge only .0 much for this article pound. of .dresaed' be": It, need. In
and that. Here is a perlect example the. dom""tlc ma.rket.
. iA nllmber ot
of utting the cart ahead, of the horae. major
packers Intormed the Ar�y
Co�trols. no matter how wisely ad- that they would be unable to put ID
ministered. deal only with symptoms
bids'. One reason for thi•• the pac�­
.nd never wilit tbe diB'ease itself.
ers pointed out. ",as, tl!�t they couldn t
get enough beef to h.ndle tile orders
of their regular eust.inera. Another
was that filling the Army's big order
under pre<lent regulations would- en­
tail prohibitive lo.ses'. Army offl:
cials .nn.unced that they would buy
beef abroad if they couldn't buy it
at home.
The best economists .re in general
.greement that the fight against in­
ftation must be carried on on a brond
economic base. The primary wea­
pon.. they believe. mu.t include •
Bound fiscal polic)'; iron-fisted e.ono­
my In ,.Yernment; increaeed produe­
tlon; Btimulated .... ing•• and sensi­
ble reltraints on credit. Thil pro­
gram. it i1I clear. is only partially in
eft'ect DOW. The very magnitude ot
Jlon-eBsential government spending
alone is the best friend inflation has.
And the .dministration ha. stubborn­
ly battled every eft'ort to cut cos18.
no matter how ";odestly.
It Is futile ana dangerous to seek
acapegoats for inflation-manufactur­
ers or distributors or farmers' or
workers or .n)' other group. It·s WINNERS ANNOUNCED
easy to alibi and paS1! the buck. but IN POSTER CONTEST
ttI.t solv... no problems. Every ele- June Carr and Deborah Prather.
ment In the country mu.t share in' I>f Statesboro. and Etta Ann Akins. ot
the talk ot fighting infl.tion and, ac- Brooklet. have been declared winners
eept the inevitable flnanci.1 s.criflcee in the community concert's poster
Involved. And the government must contest held last week in conjunction
take the lead-a thing which it has with th" annual membership drive
disgracefully tailed to do up to now. "onducted by the State.boro Com-
munity Concert As.ociation. These
three young ladiee have been' given
tree membersnip, in th. �ssociation
for this year'. concert•.
The contest consisted of identify­
ing the pictures of twenty-four fa­
mous composers' which appeared in
tbe ,window of McLellan·s. All of
the young iadie.. identified twenty­
three correctly. The posters were
published by Community Concerts in
co-operation with Time magazine ..
All In all. the beef pr.blem has
presented the nation with a praotical­
Iy perfect example of .ow price and
other controls always g.m up the
works. kurt the consumer and the
reputabl. bU8im,". alike. and create
problem. far worae and far more com­
plex than the problems they are sup­
posed to ••Ive. ApparenUy the gov­
ernment just hasn't learned the eco­
nomic facta of life.
---------------
Coolidge Set Ptecedent
RECENT DISCLOSURES ot shock-
ing irregularities' in bigh places
In the governmenf have tu,r'ned the
mind. of millions of Americans back
to the scandals of the Harding Ad­
ministration. President Collidge went
lie the White House shortly after
these crimes began to be exposed. He
ordered a B:\Yeeping investigation, re­
gardl.ss of wholR it touched or where
It might lead. Relentlese prosecu­
tion of the nlalefactors followed. The
President's full weight wa's bebind
thi•• 11 tbe way. even thougl, some
ot the men involved had been promi­
nent in his own party.
The country now ha.. a right to
.sk: Will similar action be taken
In the present case Or will a few
of the lesser crook. be thrown to the'
wolves'. and the remainder covered
'8pT
Gases now wasted in coal mining
-Buch as methane-mn� eventually (1) Abe utilized in producing power. ac-,
Correct Diagnosis_
cording to a B�it;,i.h scientist. ,(2) Use Only Specific Drugs
For a Specific Disease.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinarian
Phone. 523 and 524
STATESBORO, GA.
(1l0ct6tp)
Wakefield Cabbage
Plants For Sale
$2.50 per 1,000.
Telephone 45079,
Rt. 5, Box 378,
Sa�ilnn�h, Ga.
,
. �
-J
COAIERS VICTORGRAIN-Brirht, re-deaneet ...........
99.08 per cent �Pule. Georrla Depart'ant of APIcal.
.are eer.....Uon. 95 ,.r etIlt. No IIODo.........
....... fl..40 per baheL
,,' },
:'Fi'riest
, Clea'n'ing
,
.
Fa.t..t Servie.
...t Price,
IDEAL CLEANERS
But VIDe Street
·�RU
, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
,Smith�Tillma.n
Mortuary t.
Funeral Director.
" Nothing ElM \
)"",Glvel y�:
So
Much
for
" little/.
Statesboro Telephone Co.
VI.llnl D••tll•••t II••,.,
Full, 'nltl', DI"" , ••,.
Only 13 per cent 0( the people In
the United Stat.. are protected by
adequate investigation pf violent or
sudden dealba. accordlnl to Dr.
Richard Ford et lIollon.
In mo.t lI.te.. Dr. Ford points
out in th.' Joum.1 of the American
Medical A..ocl.tion. the coroner
is not required by law to be a
physician nor are there adequate
faeilitie. or thoroulh Investigation
of such death•. Dr. Ford estimates -�'t8l(t:80C8C:e«I�Or:&:ax
that 300.000 (20 per cent) of .11
deaths .nnually are from violent
or ob.cure causes.
If medical examination I. not •
definite part of the Inve'sti.ation In
the.e c••es. he said. the true cause
md manner of deatb in many in­
lI.ncel may never be establilhed.
How does such medical Inv••tI-,
I.tion serve Bociely?
118 most important function Is to
uonlt'.te the Innocent. Dr. Fotd
belie'llas. But dlsclosinll murder•• ;:
provldln. evidence for civil and I
crlmin.1 courts. recognizing fat.l,
cont.,lous diseases. exposlnl In-d
dUltrlal health and latety h..ard.
are a,lso Important. I
Too often. he continued. the'
driver of a vehicle involved In an
accident 'is given full blame for',
killinl or injurin. a pedestr-ian
whereas the victim - because of
drunkeness. 'disease, or medication
-is often equally at fault.
Dielsel engine manufacturers are
helping to finance resellrch work
""I'development of a gas produced to,ga.ify coal by complete combustion.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PBONEMO
The True Memo".1 I
•
I
,
- 18 AN UNWRI'l'TBN BUT ......
qUENT STORY OP AU TIlAT
18 BUT IN L1FB.
Our work lIeipl to rdeet ..
Iplrit whlcb prompt. rou to ann
'&be linn. •• an .at 'll ......enMa
·.nd d.votlon • • • Our _perl....
'
il.t "ollr ..maoa.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
it. Local Indu.try SbIc. 1_
'
JOn II. l'IIAUB, i'roPlitltor
:41 Welt MaiD 8tnft PHONB 4al
NYLON CREPE
In All Jt.s Loveliness at just
.$5.95
Formerly $7.95
RAYON CREPE
with fashion-following straight
skirt
���95�. �
FOIIJ;lllll'ly $5.95
..
'
Buy now at, thill important
price saving.
"
"W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. of Statesboro Meth­
odist church will meet Monday af�r­
noon at 2:30 o'clock in circles as fol­
iows: Armine Davis' Dimon circle with
Ml'S. R. S. Wilson. 6 East Parrish
street; Ruby Lee circle with Mrs, J.
R. Donaldson, Zetterower Avenuej
Sadie Maude Moore circle with Mrs.
Carl Huggins, Donaldson street; Dre-'
ta Sharpe circle with Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Nortll Main street.
, ..
'
..
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Frank Simmon. Sr., Frank Sim­
mons Jr.. Emory Bra'nnen. John Ed
Brannen and 0, E. Gay. of Register.
attend the Wake Forest - Clemson
lootball game in Clemson S. C .• Sat­
urday.
'
Louie Simmon'!!. s'on ot Mr..
and 1I!rs. Frank Simmons. plays on
the Wake Forest team.
• • • •
.
BIRTHDAY. DINNER
A birthday ,dinner was given Oc­
tober 28th by the !family of M...
, Mary'SkiDDer. Rela�;"e,. came:lrom
8ava�, A�I8!lta an Virginia.
Going Metropolitan
One-quarter of the people of the,
United States are now rated as
metropclitan. liVIng in the urban.'
ized areas of the nation's' 12 big.
gest cities with' populations of a
�illion or more, according to pr�­
hminary figures issued by Ihe Bu­
reau of the Cen8us. Together these
12 urbanized areM have a popula­
tion of neavly 36 Ihillion, The New'
York-North-eastern N�w Jersey
area is first with combined popula­
tion of over 1� r.iillion, followed
in order by Cbk.�o, Los Angeles,
Philadelphia. n. t.oit, Boston. San
Fr.ncisco·Oaklltnd, Pittsbu"gh. St,
Louis, Cloveland. Wasbincton ,and . i:lf:8:Jat3::::�=����tt:8Ja�:ai:8=�:::�=��::ta::tllJa�It1��JatlJCt:e:::�=:8;brlBaltlm.ore, _
Shop Henry's First,
....._. �--------�--.-lJ_·L1.UCB
TIIIII8 .AM) ITA'I'SIIBO&O OWl
lilt W.,I, Wtrltl hlt,llIlt.. IT. the rl1lldnl" ,.rfalll.. In Statesboro. Did YOU' Imow that the fragrance
!induatry calb on the art and science Ch rehes
Fred Brown. of Georg:a Teacil�n Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Brannen and
"" the entire world in its ever con- • • U.. • • Oollers, spent the week end with Mr. 80n. of Statesboro.' visited relatives
:stant ..arch to develop the finest in and Mrs. Desse Brown. here Friday.
�rfume products? Raw materials Mesdame&' Bell and Tumer ente� C I Ba'rd' f S
ah '
aN! gathered from every continent Statesboro Methodist Church
,- arc I." avann, spenv
".,.. the perfume artists to create the
I
tn.lned for Mi.s Joan Martin with a the week end with his parents. Mr.
teXI(uisite scents which are available
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. miscellaneous tea at the club house lind Mrs, W. L. Baird.
... all of UB.
November 11th. Saturday. A larie number of guests I Cpl. Paul Waters. of
KeeBler' Field.
Fro!" France co,!,e ma�y of the 10:16. Sunday �chool;
W. E. Helm-. attended. Biloxi. Mi.·s., II visiting ills parent••
lbeautiful flawer oils which form 1'1. general su�nntenden.t.. Snm Smith, who has been quite ill Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters. I
!SUCh an important part of perfumes. I 11:3<1. Mommg worship; s'lrmo
•• I H b G I
.
In the fields of Grasse world-re- "Using What We Have."
_
n nm urg, ermany, for two Mr. and Mr•. Thomas Proctor, of
inowned perfume flower c�nter, grow I
11:30. Children's church conducted mon�hs. has been transferred � the Atlan.ta. v;aited !dr. and �r•. Fel-
Such aromatic blossoms as [asmin, by Rev. Grover
Bell, .' Marme Hospital in Savannah and i. ton Lanier durillg the week end.
!tnberose, lavender. nimosa, and 6:30. Intermediate
Youth FeUo..... improving:
-
I
Mr. an� Mr•. Frank ,Campbell and Irose (the famous �rench Ro�e !S,qOWShIP' , Miss Johnnie Mae Edwards' was children of Brunswick visited his-ealed rose de mal). Bulgarta IS 7:30, Evenmg worship; sermon, - -, . _. • -
"amous for its attar of rose. Yugo- "God's CaH to America."
hosbes .. at � kitchen shower t.or _ MISS parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. _ Camp-
eslavia contributes oak moss. Italy 8:30. Semor Youth �elowshlp.
Joan Marttn, a bride-elect, a� her bell, last week.
:give., bergamot. In Asia? Musk
7:30. Wesley. Foundation Hour. home Friday. A number at .guests Mrs. Henrietta Grooms and daugh-
come. from Tib.t and c�ssla (c!"- --I were inv.ted, 'ter,_
Gloria. and Mrs. Grady Williams
:"",,,:,on bark) from Chma., whl�. Prlmltlvve Bapt
st Church Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wall were and son. James. v:sited relatives In
:indIa suphe. sandalwood, C,vet IS Hours of worship: Preaching .erv- ho;ts' to the Martin-WaH w�ding Atlanta duriD the' week end.
taken from the famous cat of that, 10'30 a m Saturday' Sunday
,
g -
Dame ,in Ethiopia. ylan, yl)I�g �ct":�O a: m. a�d 7:30 p. m .• B'ible 8tud� party
and out-of-town guests at a Roge� and Raymond Hagan are re-
IIfrows m Madagascar, g.ra�lu,,:, In for 1\11 age.' 10:16, and Youth Fel-
buffet supper Thursday evening in cuperatlng at home after having
1the Bourbon Islands, Australia "ves iowship 6:30 p. m. Sunday.
the clturch annex. their tonsils removed at the Bulioch
::nt����:��t;:isa�� r��t�r:::�i I, "In e�eryth:ng give thanks for thl. Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr.• Mrs. County Hospital during
the week end.
:and th t nk b C t I A rI- I'· th� Will of
God ,In Christ Jesus can- Dan C, Lee. Mrs. C. S. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner. June
e 0 a ean. en ra me C'arnmg you H_l Thea 6'18
c:a brings us lemon grass and Bal- I A cordi I' weicom to �II' Mrs, C.
M. Graham attended the Farm_I Joyner and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joy-
:sam Peru. Our own, United Statel
a
V. F. AGAN. ·Pastor. Bureau meet'ng in Macon Tuesday ner and childrel\' were dinner gue.ts
:supphes c.darwood all and pepper- and Wednesday of last w.ek Sunday of Mr.
and MrS. Harold Joy-
punt and CItruS oils, From Canada TIt Ch h Of God Th P T'
•
B kl
1
..,omes castor (from the beaver) lind
e ure e .-. A. WIll meet Wednesday. n.r at roo .t.
llemlock. These are Just a few of Institute
Stre.t November 14th. at 2:30 o·clock. with Mr. and M ..... Jack Morton and per-
the hundreds of Ingredients which REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor Mrs. M. L. Miller, presid.nt. presid-
man Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
are used in the making of perfume. Sunday school, 10 a. m. ing. Hostesses will be Mrs. H. M, Lee.
Jack Lanier. Edward and Horace
And h d th rf MorninJl worship,
11 B. m. H h'
-
K 'h d J k T k d d h
ow oes e pe umer,o Evangelistic meeting. 7:30 p. m.
utc Inson. Mrs. J. H. Findley and mg tan ac u. er atten e
t e
;about c�ncoctini the .xqulsite Wednesday pI1lyer meeting. 7 :30 Mrs, J. L, Harden,
football gam. In AtIiens Saturday,
.cents whIch are on the market to- ,
'
day? It Is a complex and highly p.
m. The H. D. Club WIll-hold th.lr No-
Mrs. E. W. Campbell and son. Fred,
,"cientllic method, Before the actual �v!'i��aYoflg��J����i\' 7:t�0:dc��t vember meeting. Nov. 12th. at, 2:30
visited relatives in Savannah Sunday.
perfumer-or "nose" as he is called o'clock at the Log Oabin, with the
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, B':ird and son,
� th� perfume industry-starts hil Calvary Baptist Church new president. Mrs. Gerald Brown
Tate, and Mrs. J. E: H. Woods were
artistIc blending. h. must have a 'd'''; Mrs M
' Ed"«O!,d' visitors in S v nn h last Thur d1l'l
thorough knowled,. of the thousands 10:16. Sunday Schooi. p�esl ���.
. y,:,ce et",e a: • � •.
s.
elf aromatic substances available, 11 :30. Morning service.
Will gIven demonstratIons on oven
Some of th••• ingredients are .s- 6:16. B.T.U.
meals. A social Ihour will be en-
Rlltlal oila, gathered from f1owel'1l 7:30. Evening .ervlce. joyed.
The Hallowe·en. program and party
and leaves and roots. Others are ptc Calvin Upchurch will leave
at the Leelleld school was a success
tinctures from such products a5 Statesboro Baptist. F d
'
in every respect. The mass chorus
c:ivet and musk and ambergris. '
ri ay tal' Fort Knox·, Ky. a.fte. hav-
Various methods ar. used in ob-
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Pa.tor. ing spent several days ,with his moth- including
eighty-live voices. directed
taininll the essential oil. for the
SUNDAY SERVICES. er, II1rs, lIa Upchurch. Mr. and Mr.'. by
Mrs. Cecil Dickey, was' the open-
prfumers' us•..• distillation. "ex-
10:00 a. m .• Sunday Ichool. Robert Upchurch of Savannah, Miss' ing number. The
other part of the
tra t'.. I fI
11:1& a. m .• Morning worship.
cIon. macerat on. en eura,e. 6:45 p. m .• Training Union. Sara Helen Upchurch. of Lakeland.
program including the grand parade.
Each method influences the scent 7 30 E' hi
was enJ'oyed by the �oup. Prizes
.,r the all. The climatic conditions
: p. m.. "enlni ....on p. Fla .. joined them for the week end,
e'
ander which the flowers have IIrown
Mr,' and Mrs. Gerald BroWn, and
were awarded to the followin!!' chil-
�ve an individual character to the
Behel Baptist Church To child'ren, Steve �nd Beverly sp.nt dren for the
most-like Hallowe·en.
final product. For instanc.. the ' Celebrate
50th Anniversary the week end with Mr. and Mrs 'J. Ifllr the ;!unni.st and for the tackie.t.
:Bulilarian rose Is distilled. while On Sunday, Nov. 11th. the members'
• •• •
crlb from the rose de mal of France and friends of Bethel church will c.l-
W. Cpchurch at Charleston. S. C. BULLOCH QUARTET TO
are obtalhed by extraction. or en: ebrate the fiftieth anniversary o! the
TIley were accoinJhlnled home by Mrs. APPEAR AT LEEFIELI)
&ura,e. A1thou,h aU have a rose church. This will be a gen"ral home.
Francis' Groover and daughter. Joan,
ismall. each has Its own character- coming day. and the public is cordlal- who had been visiting Mr. lind Mrs.
The Bulloch County Quartet will .
li8tIc DOte. IllY invited. An interesting progrsm Upchurch.
give a conc.rt at Le.fleld school on
has been arranged for this occasion.
I Tuesday evening. November 13th. at
Services will begin at 10:80
- o'c1ock FOR ORPHANS HOME 7:30 o·clock. Admi.-slon will be 20
SluU Cit, ,.n••III.n RI.. and the mes.age
will be d.livered by Geor";a Baptist Children's Home f
-
,
the pastor. Rev. L. A. Kelley, at
_
e' cents or school cltildren and 36
.en TIIIII III T••• Irotllen 11 :30. Dinner will be .erved at the at HapeVille and Baxl.y. Ga..
cars centa f(>r adillta.
.
These talented
, �-bottomed. blua lerlle trou- noon
hour and the -afternoon program will be loaded as follows: 'Metter. 'siD",rs are on the radio .very Suit­
_ are replacinll wom shoe solei will include
a history of the church. Dec. 4th and 6th; Statesboro. Dec. day m...n:ni. and are well knoWn in
_ tlut mark of • city policeman. Plan to
attend and enjoy. this cele- 6th and 7th. thl
'
-
Aeeordinll to the International
bration with us. J. L. ZETTEROWER.
a section of the state. The audi-
C19' Mana,erl' .A.soclatlon, mar.
torium will be wann and' comfortabl••
eitln are motor�illoJ SOl1)e or all of Union
-
Baptist Church- _ Chairman. !A capacity _ hplIse is' expected.
"'11' pollee pat..,u. Statistics ,ath- The W. M. S. held its regular Oc-
------------------------ _
eNtA IDr the 19M Municipal Year 'tober ",eetlni at the murch. An
in­
:Boak ,aow that late in 1950 a total ter.stlng program, "Preparation for
.. !olD clUel over 10,000 population the Purpose of God." was led by
......tetI more than 18.000 cars and Mrs. Delma. Ru.hing. who also lave
_ot...c7clel in use for patrol duty. the devotional. Mrs. Colon Akins
.la relation to the total number of closed the proll1'am with prayer. Dur­
_pOIie....en, amaller cities are more Ing the business meeting the follow­
� motorized than their ,Iarller Ing offlcerl and chalnnen for tile
C<JUA1er�arts. the Ass a c I a t Ion coming year were installed: Presi.
_JIDinted out. For example, In the bill dent, M.... Golan Akins; vice-presl­
�_tboIe over 500.000 popula- dent. Mrs. J. O. Nevils; 8e�retary­
-tioD-there ar. only 8ix squad cars ,treaSUrer. Mrs. Delmas RushIng Sr.;
_Jlft' l1li policemen, while in cltilll 'plani,t Mrs. D.lmas Ru.hing Jr.; pro­
.... alae cf Louilville and D.nver rram chairman. Mn. Sam Nevila;
--251,000 to 300.000 populatlpn- mia.slon study chairman! Mrs. <?eorg.
-abBe are 10 cars for .very IbCi po- Stnckland;- stewardship chaIrman.
:.lice _ploy"•. In the .mal,ler cities Mrs. E. C. Akins;, White Oro•• chal ....
•l Izam 10.000 to �,OOO population man, Mrs, J. H. Strickland; h08pl�li­
tbIa ratio riHl to 14 car. per 100, ty chairman.
Mrs. D.lmas Ru.hlng
-empi1!yeea. Sr.l ,,"wer arrang.ment chailrman.
AJ. iIl..t 34 clliel now do aU of Mrs.
C. M. N"vil&'; I.'ublicity chairman.
"their patrol work in motor vehicles Mrs. Delmas Rushmg
Jr.
r�ther than using foot patrols, No
REPORTER.
Clty reported using only foot patrols,
The most common patrol methods
tremain the combination foot and
motorized shifts.
A total of 150 citi.s reported to
tile Year Book that they use one­
lman cars exclusively for police pa.
ltrol work, An additional 624 cities
;reported using ono·man patrols to
some extent. More than 250 of these
clhes use the one-man patrols on
day shifts only, One-man oars have
lIhe advantage of aUowing cities to
double patrols without increasing
personnel, the Association pointed
o1lut,
STD.SON NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
Local Young La«ly
Holds High Rating
"
.
The "residency of her local colleg.
club isn't tlie only job that Miss
Joanne Groover, Georgia Teachers
Coliege junior. of Statesboro, holds
in the realm of student home eco-
nomics.
Iecently she has been elected sec­
ond vice-president of College Province
III of the American Home Economics
A�ociation, an ailoea consist:ng of
Georgin, the Carolinas and Eastern
'fenness-ee; assigned the publishing
of the Province II Newsletter; chosen
the only Province II nom' nee for a
national office in colloage home eco­
nomicS', and assigned' to report on
Province activities at the .tate work­
shop of coUege home economics club.
in Athens next Friday and Saturday,
A graduate of Statesboro High
School. Mi.s Groover is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian C, Groover.
of 200 Oak .'treet. State.boro,
Weird Specimen.
�pecimens of StJil1e of the world's
owelfdest cre�,tun�s, the "flying
d.ragons" of Ma!aya, have been
;...dd.d to, the Smithsonian Institu­
.bon reptIle colledions, They were
<coUected by Maj, Robert Traub
.and LI.ut, Vernon Tipton of the
-U:S, Army Medical Cent.r in con-
1I1e,:,tion with ,a survey of Malayan
,aIllmals poSSIbly concerned in the
spread of tropical diseases The
"flying dragons" are lizards: They
bve �everal gr.atly prolonged ribs
m whIch are attached membranous
'sheets of skin, When th.se are
:spread out th.y enable the crea- NO'f1ICE OF CITY ELECTION
-;lures to ,lide considerable dis-
-.tances from branch to branch of An election will be held
in the ci�
otileir forest habitat. Th.y actually 10f
Statesboro on the first Fr'day In'
�e a. parachutes. but they look December. be.ing the 7th day thereof.
..,ezy ,milch like wings. They flash for the electIOn
of t�ree councUmen
"",U,h ,colors that rival those of trop.
to serve for the en.utng term of two
:ical �utterny wings when the Iiz- years. . ,
.ardll ,are in flight. Usually they are ,Any�ne �eslrtng, to
become a can­
a briUiant orange with' band f
dldate '" thiS elect10n shall file notice
black, The creatures also have �r�- of ,ucll' intentio� with th� city cl,erk
Mant-colored t h r a a t appendages fifte,en days prlO�
to s�ld ,p.lec� on.
!f/Jright orange in the male and bri hi stattng wh?m
he IS runnIng against,
!i>l.ue in the female_ These Iiza�ds or the particular ,sc�t he seeks to fill,
[bave slender bodies fro f
and �ay the quahfytng fee of $16,
.
cb
m a eV( Th,s October 31, 196 L
110., es to a foot long. and slender CITY OF STATESBORO,<tailS, In ghdmg:. such. a creature, By J, Gilbert Conc. Mayor.
ao,?ears mostly wmgs, (8nov3tc)
THURSDAY, NOV, 8,1951
THURSDAY, NOV, 8, 19111
Brooklet NeY#sl)enmarkl�N'eY#s
Statesboro
Thursday, NQv�,
At Teachers College Fiekl•
.........�-
,
Mr. and M'rs. R. P. Miller Yilited rew friends w.re preoent io enjoy Mr. and Mrs. R.
1.. (Yank) Waters. I Savannah. lut week. 'Mrs. Fordllam
relatives In Savannah Sunday. the day and wish him many returnl.
of Savannah. ",i.lted relatiye, here was the daughter of the late John'
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Davis and fam- He was the recipient of many gifts. Sunday.
(One Arm) Lanier and Mr•. Lanier,
lIy were vi81tors I. Savannah Friday. • • •
• J. H. Wyatt and F. C. Rosier at- of Brooklet. Funeral s.rvice8 were
Mr and M�s. Alton Elr;ck we... MISS HENDRIX
HONORED tended a farmen' meetini in MacoD 'held Monday mominl at the reli-
lUelta Sanda, of Mrl'. T. C. Slm-
La.t Frida, aftemooD Mrs. J. H. this week. denee.
mona.
Ginn. lin. E. W. William .. and M..... .Mr. and Mrs. Fred KeJllled7. of
• ,._. • J
lJIr. and Mra. J. 1.. Lamb' yill.ted
Sbeiley Bnlnnen entertained with a Statelboro. spent Sunday wtth lin.
UNDERGOES TREATMENT
:relatlfta In sa� d�' u. mia��ua
aIlower at the home of ,Felix' ramah. +,
Little ��eelia Waters, four-f.ear,old
....eek.
" -tlhe former 1Ji: honor a! MI.. Ifll Hen- Mra. H. B. Dollar and clllldreD, of
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Glbeon Wa­
Mill Franlde DaYia. of SaftJlll&h,
drill, a bricle..eleet of the week. The Starke. !I'1a.. apent I..t ....eek with IIr.
tan. who recently hal been d1alnoled
.... week-end lUeat of lIil..1 Vera
rooms In which the gueata ....mbled and Mrs. C. B. LanIer. a.1
I: "Iue baby. underwent an ope.....
�d Sarah Davll.
were deCorated with w:ant white dah· Mr.. G. O. Lincoln; of Sta"lbolO.
tion at Emory Unl ....rslty HOlpltal
Min Sarah DaYia spent Sunda,
11.. InllemKnlled with iold chrlolt- attended' S.rvi..1 at the Primlti'ftl
lalt week. Her condi�lon I .. reported
:nIght and Monday with llil'_;' 'Vida
thetnuml. Mrs. Ginn lreeted lUelts Baptist church Sunday.
as fair.
• •••
Murphy i1t-l'embroke.
and, InUoduced' tilem to the recel"iDI J. W. Wamock. who cpntlnuel ill In KIWANIS CLUB
Mr. and Mr•• H. H. Zetterower and
lint, compoKcI of � la Hendrix. Mrs. the Blllloch County H08pltal. Is re- The Brooklet Kh..nll Clob met
Franklin .pent Sunday a. lUeata' of
Ira Hencb;x, Mn. Oscar Hendrix and ported II'ghtly improved. Th....d8y nlpt In t¥ communit,
d
-
M W W J
Mr.. Ro.l>ert Branh.... NI.. Willett
. Mrs. I"-or-e - CroIley and her little ..
Mr. an n. . • �lDe..' Hendrix recelYed the cifb at the door. daugh�ver•of·Port Wen�orth. a- yll_
'Douse. The 1I1'0up enjoyed a baked
IIr. and Mr.. Wm. H. Zetterower M • D S
.."w ,� ham lupper. F. C. Rosier. tile prel-
d LI d t S' "'.. f
n... . harpe and Mrs. Ed Black- Itln- Mrs Lillie Mills thl, week. I. __
an n a' apen u""ay as guelts 0 burn were In the gift room. The
•
of
.....t. prellded, Prominent on the
Mr. and Mrs. _H. H. Ryals, at Brook-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner. program was an address by Min Ed-
lU.sta were directed to the dining S da
let. h th 'V'ed I d
Alamo. visited friends here un ,. Ith Kirkland on Interior decoratin;.
-
Misses, Sarah Dayla' and Vld. Mur-
room, w ere ey werrlWI a .a a
,
Mr. and Mrs. _ Grin.r w<,'e tormer I
....
phy visited Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Mur-
coune with punch by lin. Williams. cit:""ns of Brookl.t. WIN DOUBLE·HEADER
phy and family In Statesboro Sonday �rs. :::,�en ;nd I �s. M. Ej Ginn. Mrl. R. L. cOne and Lorin Mills TJte BrooIslet school basketball 111'11
afternoon. f
ny' Llttll' °Mlm
n v:.eriere Ggiven ad
I have retumed from a week'a ylll.t and boYI won 'a double·header In th.lr
avon. e He. nn an PI k fl
Regular p..,.r JD"tiJll semeel DeLores WIlII&llll PTe out the nap-
with their slltars, Mn.' G. D. a e, rst ramel Tueaday night In Rincon •
were held at Harville churd! Wedne ... Idnl. Mias Betty' Joyce Willlami had
In Columbus. and Mn. C. A. Don- Their cheer leaden are Jane, Shurilnc,
dlll)' eVeninl under the leadenhlp of ch t th' brid' bo k The h _
Deily. In New Orleanl. La. Faye Rountree. Jane Bro"4l'1l. S"'lIa,
one of the intennedlate... MI•.: Betty oreear�.� th e I el I't to
• on
Mr. and' 11,1. C. C. Waten and lIOn. Connor. B.tty Padlett and Carolyn
w_ e recp n a "'l1li}' 1J1Ie-
" ',-.,
'"
Joyce Wllliama. f I cifta' \
¢ Sylvania, and Mrs. P. C. Walen' ...Irkland. !
141.. Vera Davis Yisfed a few da,.
u .
• • • •
of SaYannah, visited Mr. and Mn. G. HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
last week wth Mr. and II".. J. O. MIl, STARLING'S BIRTHDAY D.
White Sunday.
Cowart and Mr. and Mrl. B. Z. Cow- S. W. StarUng was "onored SUD-
Mr. and Mn. J. C. O1�lre. of At- WAS
A GALA AFFAIR
.. Ia ta h h be t Sa ah In the Hallowe'en
contelts here on
art In Pembroke day with a 80rprlse birthday dlnnel;
n. w a BYe en a vann
d M H H t
Bead! f I weeks spent S"n Wednelday evenlni at tile Ichool gym-
'
Mr. an n. • • Ryals, 0 on his IIfty-slxth blrUte!a,. A deli-
or severa • ....-
Brooklet. and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. -Zet- c:OIltl ba.ket lunch was enjoyed by. day
with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ald.r- naslum the. following pupil8 .....re McCormlek's Pure
terower were guetlta of Mr. and Mrs. relatives and' friend.. Tho"; p....nt
&Ian.
winn.rs: Kings, and que.nl. hllh
William Zetterower Thursday night M )Irs
C. J. Olm.tead Jr" Mra. J. H. Icliool. Gloria McElveen and Horace BI:A1"'Il' PEPPER
were r. and M..·• S. W. Starling. nd M • Kni'ght.· elem,enta� acho·ol. Ann La-
'"'&�
at • seafood lupper. Willa Faye and Aubrey Starlini. IIr: Wyatt.
Mrs. Joe Ingram a rs. •• .,
Cpl. Ralph Miller. lion of, Mr. and and M ... Roland StarlinII' and lona.
W. Sykes attended the hom. decora nier and Ray Stalcup; primary ..chool. IeWHOLE OR
JELLY Ocean Spray
Mrs. R. P. Miller. who haa been Ita· Ronald and Mickey; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
tion class at Llndlay ,. Morgan'll In Fnnk Rozier and Gayl Wlmberl,; C b'
,
Sationed at Roswell, New Mexico. hal nold Parrl.h and children. Annettte Savannah Monday. �Ient. ht prlle. Irene Groover with r'a'n
'
"rry uc"received hi. bonorable dl.'charge and and Terrell; Mr. and Mrs. William Sunday Mrs.. J. --M. ROSl.n anc{ ...,cordion; second prlle. PAul Brlsin- , "
has returned to his !home here. Star]'ng and children. Renea and De-
Mn. T. B. Bull. of Holly Holl. S. C •• IIlne vocal solo; third prise.
Dianne
. 'I '.. f _
Mr. and Mra. E. L. McDonald and wayn.; G. D. Starling, Mr. and Mrs. vi.lted
their mohter, Mrs. J. C. Pree- Nesmith age S, yocal solo; cootumell !!11
.
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. B. Bunkley and children, CyrIl.
torlus.....ho I. in the Bulloch County conte.t.
first prize PatlY Ifiller;
Barr. and little daughter. of States· Claire, Leon and Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Hospital. Mrs. Preetorlus II report-
second prize. Vlvlall Rocker.
001'0. visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mor· Carol Floyd and lion. Carol Jr.; Mrs.
ed to be improving. FOR'RENT-Four-rooms, wired for
ria at Stil.on Sunday. Mary Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Den- The friend.
of W. D. (B-n) ,Lanier .Iectric IItove; hot and cold water;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davi.· guests mark, all of PembroKe;. Mr. and Mra. oympathlze with him _j� the. 10'.
,of rent -T••sonable. 214 East Main
for Sunday welle Mr. and Mr. -H. O. J. O. Coursey and children. Jeanette hla sliter.
Mrs. Lelia Lee Fordha",. of I.treet. (26octltp)
DaVis" Mr. and' Mrs. Cl'frord Davis and Johnny; Mr. and Mrs'. Carl Star-
:;,:::",.;;;,;:_:;:__:_-----�....,;:-�..:......,..--------.,....:.._--=.:..!--,:_--------..;=---------..,..--------
.nd .children. Le,rry and Wand.a. and I
ling and children. Janice. Jean and
Mr. and Mrs. J: G. Kicklighter. all of Rand,. ot Eilabelle;Mn. M. E. Purvis,
Sa"annab. • I Goldie Purvis. Mr. anil Mr•. Jame.
Miss Grace Northcutt. daughter of E. M:tchell and sons. Jimmy and
Mrs. Elizabeth Northcutt. "f HII- Rickey; Mr. and Mrs. Manning 1..
tonla.' and Jamel W. Howell. Ion of Purvis. Kyle Purvis and daughter.
Mrs. Susan Howell. of Brooklet, were Barbara; Mr•. J. N. He.ter. Mr. and'
united In marriage TIleeday afte.... Mrs. 'jF,rank Klnight arid daughter.
noon, October 29th. at'the MethOdist Gail; Rev. R. L. Moore and family.
parsonage witil Rev. Wimberly of11- all at Savannah; Mr. and M .... J. T.
eiating. They will make their "ome Hatcher and cltildren. Jimmy, Gene.
In Hiltonia. Laura Jane and Evelyn,- Qf Faulks-
• • • • ville; Pvt. Roy Breland. of Ft. Bragg'.
DENMARK SEWING CLUB N. C.; Leroy Breland. of Charleston,
Mrs. Russell DeLoach enterta'ned S. C •• and Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Cow­
the Denmark Sewing Club Wedn.sday art. of San'-Pedro, Caut.
aftemoon' at her home with 'MeedaDIU DENMARK SEWING CLUB
J. A. Denmark and Veasey Creasey as
co-hostes•••. The rooms in;whlch the ,The Denmark Sewing
Olub met
guest.....mbled were decorated with Wednesray
at the hallie 'If M.s. Rus·
lali ftowers. The Hallowe'en idea seli DeLoach. with Mrs. V.
E. CrealY
was 'carried out In the detorations and Mrs'. Gus.ie
Denmark a. co·host­
and refreshmenta. A large crowd at- essea. Mrs. Bobble MiII�.l and
Mr.:
tended.
- G", DeLoach ....on priles In the Hal-
• • • • lowe'en. games. Other games were
DINNER FOR MR. JACKSON played and several won "rize •. Re-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn .ntertained tre.hments were served consisting of
last Sunday at their home near Den- Hallowe'en tookles.
chicken salad,
mark in honor at Mn. Ginn's father. ritz crackers and ice tea. Th� next
M. E. Jackson. who was celebrat'ng ,meeting will be hel() November
29th
his eighty-second birthday. Mr. Jack- ·at the home of Mrs. Jack Ansley
1Ion's childlren. grandchU.u.en, great- MRS. T. C. SIMMONS.
grandchildren. nieces. nephew. and a Reporter.
'
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCUUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
SMOKED
Pi;c'ri'ics
j 'CLO-WHITE
Del Monte C� Style
WHIl"E CORN (170z. can) 2 for
Old Vlrainla
"
APPLE JELI;Y 2 lb. Jar
I" RED LABEL, K,ARO
J White Syrup btl.
Streak-().Lean
I WHITE BACON peund
Van Camp'.
SPANISH RICE lk
LARGE AND TENDER GREEN
'�' Giant Peas- 17 Ole can 19C
17 oz.
can
VANTED - Second-hand one-horse WANTEO:-One- or t_row ........
walfon; must be In good condition with equipment;
mult lie '- ....
and priced ,rea.onableil' alia lecond· copdltion
and cheap; ad..........
hand wood .tove. MR. LEON HOL' mOdel"and price In letller ......
LINGSWORTH, Rt. 1, Groveland. Ga. ·'Tractor." POlt office Box &a5,
.......
(l80ctHp) bora.. , (
......)
t'
·ADMISSION SLASHEDI BACK TO PRE·WAR PRICESI
Children 50e. Adults $1. Reaerved Chain 65e, PIII8 Tu.
cstJluy-
,0
i��!7'��!
."IT IISPOISI ... ; �
IITAWAY ,,� fCluaUfy-._
WIIh i'onIomatIc, In INfRc you _ ..
___ of the oItuaIIoR. TaU400
from .Iopa ar. br.ath-laltfnaly ......
Driving I. a_.Intly .....pIe.
-
Once ,..
III! tt,. ..1_. aU you cia 10 ..., _ ...
eccaI.,_ and _. ",..._...,...
•
.......st'iIuIomaHcally"'·
• .."""",,",,;" ,- .. ,
Fond Fishing
, Thursday, NoV'. 15th.
thompson's Pond
Located Ten Mik!s From
MILLEN, G�ORGIA
On Millen-Midville, lIighway
WAD TO POND WILL' BE MARKED
Pond covers 114 acres; is 11 years old and
hal:J �ever bee.n drained.
WATER- HAS N-EVER BEEN LOW
SHARES .•• $6�oO EACH
No One to Enter Pond Before 10:30 A. M.
A '111'. brake p.dol pr....". ,.... a ...
way in a '51 ford becau.. Pard'. b....
,actually utllI.e the cor', mamentum 10 ....
eafe aild ""e. Th.y're doubl.· ......
".I",t wat.r ond dirt. tao. ond K .
SIi. to taka car.. of any .merg.ncy ..
the y..,. aheolll
S"OOnl,QUIlT Y" 'OWlI; AUTClllAlIC
MILlAGE MUEI SAYINGS TO loon
Part of Pard_aile'. ..nsatlaolal .-_
can be allrlbut.d to It. pow.rfuI t.._
mat•• th. folllOU, Fard V·. _.... It·. the
same type '''lIlne now po_r'" America'.
hlghe.t.prlc.d co,.. With all M, ,.._
ond put..·otIrr'" peP. M -" hullllrecia
I_than mool,I••,1 And ford',�
Mlleog. Mak.r ,qu..... Ibe lad ou_
of power out of •••ry drop of ,01.
'
II'
l·��
"-0"............".......
....."..
"....s......,
." "".. (: .''''
,
" .......,.......q,' (0"" "D••".. Gilf·'''8.,... """'I"/�q,._�.:.S'I-e", "t'tJII)
...."... ..'o.S............. 1Ie .. ee_fJ.....::",..1'Iol�.,,'M.......... ee••
DolJar :for.'l)ollar.,
YOU can.lleat: a
......uae
�Itman Pontiac Compa'ny
37 North Main Street :: : : :: Statesboro, Ga.
THE ONE WAY to be sure that everyone of your new-car dollars il buy­
in� you a full measure of solid value is
to get the Pontiac story!
You get a full measure of beauty In a
Pontiac-beauty apart from anythingelse on the road,
You get a full measure of performance
ftoo-performance that will delight yo�or years and years to come •
And cel'talnly you get a fuli measure of
dollar value-just cheek for yourself
the re-sale value of a Pontiac.
Come on In and 'get our deal-it's the
best In every way'
" .'. • rite newe.t, flne.t, mo.t flex'b"
autOmatic of rltem all'
)(1 !'IIST D.IVE" .,FO.DoMAlle iN
TRAFFIC-YOU'U SAY IT'S
n••I'I(I
-z-
---<>---
<;OFFEE, SANDWICHES AND COLD DRINKS ON SALE
---<>---
Sponsored by and Under Direction Of
You can' pay more but you can't buy.".,'
"
MILLEN LIONS CLU.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWS
,
THURSDAY. NOV�8.1961
Social Clubs
..........IIX..XlUNl'- I1 IIIXM ..
•
•
IIRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
66 Eut Main St. Phone Uo.J
����=""=��=X*"DI�..�la"*.ata�9���aa�����*D��
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL \1 MR. AND MRS. KINGERYHAVE SHOW AND BAZAAR B I U CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARYThe Bulloch County Hume Demon- e ween S A lovely oceaeion of Saturday even-stration Council will spo""..r· t""lr •• •• ing was open house held by Mr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell spent first chrysanthemum show and ba· I BY RUTH BEAVER Mrs. Herbert Kingery in ""jebration
eeveral days last week in Atlanta, . zaar Thursday. November 15, at the 1 • ot their twenty-fifth wedding anni.,
Mrs. Ernest Arcber. of Little Rock, Bulloch County Library, Rules as Last week at the Hallowe'en car. versary, Their attractive new home
Ark., was a mitor here during the set up by tlie variouS' comlllitte.. a� nlval not many people In the hull'8 on East Grady street was effect:.ely 1
_k. as follows: • audience knew the beautiful .tall'8 decorated with' white dahlias. white I
:Qelton Braswell was a visitor in 1. Chrysanthemums must be grown ""'ttlng was made by the high school gladioli and white dahlias, On the
·:tIasnville, Tenn. for several days by .entrant in' Bullp�h' .county. ar: students, Nancy Attaway, bel� an mantel in the. living room was a lo� 1
lut week. I ran¥e!"ent,s must be made by tIIIe artist, painted the door to the South. low brass bowls ftlled with the white I
Mrs. C, B. Griffin. of Augusta, Is growe" • em Mansion, the boys and girl. mak. ftowers, and on the coffee table WIUI'.pendlng two weeks with her mother. 2:" tntrant must be .. bonaftde ing the blinds and the 8tudents nd an arrangement of white chrysan-.... . Home 'Demon8tration' Olub member or "th 'B 'tif I . d la til..r•• J. W. Forbes, . h faculty making the hundreds qf fed emums. eau u In oor pD. n, Mis. Grace Murphy, of Atlanta. a Garden Club member In Bulloe
I roses used around the,colu",nB on the 'brae'B (containers were placed about
.,..,. the week-end guest of her moth- county. mountain, The stag!, ,was so real th,e' roo�. ," White' chrr·anthemul1l.8 I-er, Mrs, J, M, Murphy, 3. Entrants must bring their .hl'· �Ith its wrought ir,on fumit.ure ..n4 ��re us"'! 10 the den, and' elsewhere. Mrs. John Everett SpeDt S'enral santheraums to the Bulloch County white haired negroe.. it made you !eel ID the home were colorful dahlllUl.th A ta ith R I.lbrary between the hours of 9 and 11 . M' J W D_be�__ f B kl'-days is week .in ugu. WI .,v. a. if you had witneased a scene from rs, • • nu , .....D, 0 roo e.,
I tin the morning of the 8how; no ftow· th f M K' -� t I.."d Mrs. Malvm B ewet . , "Gone With the Wind." Deborall-Pra. mo er 0 rs, Ingery. pou""" par 'IMr. ..nd' M .... Henry Moses and erB will be accepted after· 11; Jude· ther waB beautiful in a whlbe
floor-ICOffee
from the handsome silver
aerv.,�r8. Herman Bland spent several ing wiil start im�ediately. length dre... , taking the role of the ice which was a gift to Mr.... KiDgery-days this week in Atlanta,
I
4, The show WIll be 0l!en to tb_e mi.tres .. of the mansion, and Ha,rvnle from her husband. Other appoint-
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Living8ton. public between the hours of 2 until H"ntlrix made up to look like the real menta .for the table which was cover.Jodf Atlanta. were week·end gue.ts of 5:30: .No admittance before 2. No Southern gentleman. Certainly the ed with an exqulB:te cutwor� and lace I.)fr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery. admlsBlOn., I . one who 8tole the 8how in the audl. cloth were a ftve·branched SIlver can·
I' Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of Swains- 6, Entrants will pick up her ftowers ence was Joan and Jim Duncan's alx delabra with burning taper. and a-boro, .pent Thursday with her par· ,betwee� 5:30 ,and 6.00, months old son, dressed like Peter low silver bowl filled with white I"'Dts. Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth, 6. Prizes. "bbons" , Rabbit, even to the pink earB and the !chrysanthemums and white dahLas',
Mrs, Leon Donaldson spent a few The Home Demonnratlon Counc,l r"lll c�rrot which he enj,.ye<i4i'nawing Mrs. Waldo Floyd greeted the guests,
-clay. during the week in Augu.ta as w�1I sp�n,sor .. baz..ar in connection on.-Little Barbara Grey Deal loo�. who W\>re theD received by Mr, .nd
�ue8t8' of Mr, aDd Mrs. Joe Donald· WIth thl. chrysanthemum .ho ..... H..nd· Ing 80 pretty recently in a black vel- Mrs, Kingery. Mrs, Roger Holland
..�n 1 made articles for nle. vet bolero with whibe satin bloU1le. directed to the den, wilere individualNanc a:d Vicki Mitchell of Met- ClassIfications wiil be: B..rbara. her mother. looking equally cake., decorated with green and white,
tar .;nt the week end �ith their 1. Spider mum8 (shag.type); colors, a. pretty in a black and white luit and green and white ice cream, nutsan:ndparents, IIIr, and Mrs, Roy Ty· (n) white. (b) yellow. (c) bronze, (e) and pretty 1)lack hat with a band of and decorated mints were 8erved, The
I....n. , red. (d) lavender. black and white.-Dr. Deal sitting In register was kept by Mrs, Raymond
Mis. Betty McLemore. of Alpha· 2. Large exhibition mul1l.8; colors, hiS' car eating a piece of watermelon Summerlin, and others ..... i.ting with 1
-retta••pent the week end with her (a) white, (b) yellow. (c) bronze, (e) d b d It t rta'
.
d' M Ired. (d) lavender. (frozen) on a col Novem er ay. ,en e Inmg an serving were . rs.)larents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1.. McLe·
B. Pom Poms; 1. Daisy type; col.' was just a coincidence that his wife
Alfred DormaD. Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
I
_ore.
ors, (a) white, (b) yellow, (e) broAze, and daughter4in·law
rode up and they of Brooklet; Mrs" Frank Futrel, Guy ..
':.:'1 ��y�d!!:�gS, t�� :.:�e!it��:: red (e), lavender (d), 2, Button ate a mid·summer delicacy in co1.d ��� Mrsp;' � H';tortan,IBr;klet;JMros.type; colors, white (a). rellow' (b), weather,-It was looking like State.· """,ar rr ,m. 0 ; rs. . .....ughter. Mrs. Hunter Robertson, boro day on the Nancy Hanks as the otohnston, Mrs. C, B, Mathews', Mrs. �=������������������:���������;and family. (e) red. (d) lavenoor. ed T R B J B kl t M E e3, Arrangement, any type. buyers for our local storea retu.rn " • rylUl r" r.., e; rs. v r·-" Friendot of Dr: C. E. Stapleton will Tho.e who plan to enter the .how �rom the show. in Atlanta, H. 0, .ett Uv:npton, Atllanta, and M;rs.""Bret to learn of hi. iIln.s. in St.
I D Ozborne, who i. aD official, with. the George Bean.. Mrs, Kingery received
I.;Jo··ph·s Hospital. Savannalt, where
may consult loca Home emorstra·
h �
'h ts I I taff ta:;..J. - tion Club president or your ladseape CeDtral of Georgia and W 0 I'll
I
er goes In a ove y green e
"', ... _derwent an operation, here .everal years when a young ',I dre.a wilh which abe' wore .. corsage-II..... En-ne DeLoach _and Mr., project leader. f'ok tLo 1- Mro'. Henry Blitch aDd the local enj.yiDg the bome folks on th� rn- o. pi cama IUI'. .lie..... Swygert, of Columbia. S. C,. Heme Industr:e. chalrmea will be In tum trip,-People beginDlng to,�' 0 0 0 0 I,..., &'pending .everal days this ....eek Han".m..de Ohristmas minded a. - the to'y. a.� IlI'OR MRS. KENNEDYcharge of the bazaar. .. 10.. ",.Its of Mrs. Cedi Bran�en. artlclel. pickles, jellies, pre..rves and making their appearaDce In the I�I, A lovely compliment to Mrs. R, J.Talmadge B�nnen, who I .. witIr the many oih�r home made goodlel will etol'8ll. One very yO�Dg mother bllJ:
I
K�nn'ady Sr., who wa� obaervinB her.AIr Porce .tat'oned at Pl'ft!U1Ia City. 'be' I - ing tll8'doll,tor her-young dau,hte;s blitllday, w.as ·the afternoon"party'JI'Ia., 'I. .pending a leave with his or: :::iic is invited from 2 until ftrst Ohrist"",s and being vel')', ��. glveD Tue�ay by her 8'later, Mrs.........nta, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BraD' 5:30 on Thursday afternoon. ' ful to ftnd one that Was just the !ITh�
Morrl., at her home on Collell'8
......
• a • a .ize and unbreakable. - The h Bolileurd, The home waa decorated
Mrs. Earl Howard and d..ughtsrs, HALF HIGH CLUB Bchool b..nd doing themselves P'1' with' beautiful yellow chrysanthe.�a...n ..nd Janice. of Ft. Lauderdale. Mrs, J"" Robert Tillman entertained Monday night at the ball game par.;d,. mullUl and petted Ahlean Violets.'PI..,' .tIlted relaUns In Savannah the members of the Half Hljrh Club Ing in the dark with the only IIgil Tbe tea table, covered with a cut·_d· Statesboro for the past two ..nd other ·friend. at a lonl; part)' being small blu.. light. on their cap'i I
work cloth, was centered with the
-- :Friday afternoon at her home on latar on the· band beiDg led by �e beautiful birthday c..ke. Mrs. W, H.:Xr. and Mrs: G. C. Coleman, Mr. Grady street. Yellow and wttIts chrya- drum major and majorette.. ca� 1UbI, ...ted at one end of the table",
'!!!!!��������������������������.:and Mrs, Walker Hill and Mr, and anthemum. decorated ""r 1'00111.8, and lighted torche., making .. beaut��l Ie""" strawbelT)' nortcake, and at !..)Irs. W. R. Lovett were in Athens relrea'hments consisted ot' home.made show.-Friday Dight we play Cla� I the other end Mrs. Robert Morril-Saturd..y for the' Georgia·Alabama caramel cake and cofree with' Ooca. and you will witDess a haid.toti�� pour8d colree .nd tea." Dainty ·�hlck.\lootball pme, Colas and c""_ putr.. being' ""..ed game.-WiIl ..e you , en salad sandwichel. hot cheese sticka'Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway will �,*,r In the ialfternoon. For .lUgh AROUND TOWN, and IIIInts were also .e .....ed. Guesta...." as week-end guests her nsters ocore Mrs. Robert Lanier won a gold beald.. the honoree were Me.dame•."lind brother. Mis.e.. II... and Edna necklace; for half.hlgh .. leather belt MYSTERY CLUB Ellis., J. L, Mathe... , E. H, Kenned)""WiDiam.. Mrs. Polly HendersoD and went to Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs, Rob- A lovely party was given Thursday 'I. E. McOro..n. Albert Deal, L. C.:ltay WiUiama•.all of Atlanta. ,bert Morris wa. glv.en an accordion afternoon ....ith Mrs. Roy TYSOD hOBt- M..nn, D. L. Thorn.... Frank Grime.,Mr. �nd M·r•• , Ded�ek W�te_ra, M,:": pleabed tie for 10 .... , and for cut Mra. ..s to the members of her brldre club 1. G. Wataon, J, A, Branan, )I, S •.lA. M, '(l�lledge, M..s �hlriey ,Gu). 'G,', O. Coleman received' notepaper. and a few other guests', ..t her home Pittman. D..n Blitch Sr., W, W. Edge,ledge and Mi•• Frances Water. spent Others preseht were Mrs', Earl Alien. on Sav.Mah A ...enue, Exqul,lte ... S. O. Groover. Joe Fletcher. Darwin�und..y in Beaufort. S. C,' as gueats Mrs, Bernard Morris, Mrs, Walker melli..s were used on the card table" Franklin, Herschel Franklin. Miss
....f Mr. and. Mrs, Vernon Hall. Hill, Mrs, J. F, Spire...nd her guests, and on the mantel in the IIvingroom Eunice Le.ter'and,M.... Wilson,Mrr. CecIl Brannen. ,'Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr8, Holland. of Mllsla.lppi, And anUque lu.�r of pink were,_tsred "-.. ' •• ,••OClaede Howard and aons, Arthur an,! Mrs. B, C. Crow. Alabam.. , Mrs. Billy ,by an arrangement of plDk and wblte BOBBY DURDEN FOUR4Occi1, and Miso Dorothy Brannen Tillman, Mrs, Husmith Marah, Mrs. camellias. Frozen fruit salad with IIrs. Raymond DurdeD enbertained
!Spent Sunday in Uvalda ao guests of Elloway Forbe., Mrs, Jim Watson, fruit juice drening topped with with .. delightful party Friday In'.'iIIr. and Mrs, Wallace Brogdon, Mis's' Maxann Foy. Mrs, W, p, Brown nuts was 8erved with cinnamon .Uck•• honor of the fourth, birthday of herMr. and Mrs, Joe Tillman. Mrs. Ar· and Mrs. Lewiti Hook. chee.e roll.; olives aiid 'CoDcord lOn, Bobby. Little guests were enter.
..old Anderson. Mr, and Mra, Thad 0 0 0 • Float Solid cologne waf won by talned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'lIforrill. Phil Morris. Lewi. Hook and CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS Mrs. Inman Foy for club high score, DurdeD .OD College atreet, and assist-
.;Joe Robert Tillman attended the Tech. Richard Howard,· eight-year·old son and for visitars' liigh Mrs. Olin Smith In, with indOor game. were Rena aDd.
Duke football game in' Atlanta Sat- of Mr. and Mr�. Charlie Howard, and won .. shadow box planter. Californl.. Ruth Dixon and Mary Ann Hodges.
"'rday. Edward Hargraves••ix·year.old son pottery for low went to Mrs, Olyde IIrs. Durden was .....isted with se...
Mr. and Mrs, H. 1'1:, Cowai't and of Mr, and Mrs. J, A, Hargraves; eel· Mitchell, and for cut Mrs, Cecil Bran· Ing Ice cream, cake and pWlch by
:Miss Zula Gammage will spend the ebrated their birthday. with a joint nen won note paper. Other8 playing Mrs. VaDdy Boyd, Mrs. Doy Boyol and
week end in JacksonVille as guests pal'ty given hy their mothers Friday Were Mrs, A. M. ,Braswell. Mr•. Cliff I Mr8. Joe Woodcock, Large and small.,f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hudson. and afternoon at the recreation center, garethBFFdaaETAjETAO etaol ES!! I balloons. bubblegum and blowoutwill attend the Florida-Georgia foot- whel'e Hallbwe'en .decorations were Bradley, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs, Roger whlstle8 were given' as favorg. Guests
!ball game Saturday, used. Hallowe'en candi"; were given Holland, Mrs, J, 0, John8'ton, Mrs, were Jody Woodcock, Delmas Wil•.
Mr•. George Sears r•.lurned Tues- as favors, Birthday cake. soft drinks Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Iiams, Phil Hoage., Benton Hodges,
"Clay to her 'home in M6ultrie aftel' nnd ice cream were served, and four· 'Mrs. Horace Smith. Mr ... Ed Mitch- Mike Parrish. Johnny Norris. Jamsey
':spendiDg ten dsys with her father. reen friends of each little honor guest ell. of Metter...asisted her mother, BeBBley; Matt Poqnd, RonDY and DOD'
"D. 'B. Turner, and Mr. and Mrs, Ar- were present•• M";. Ma",ie Lou Bon· ATTEND CON(JER'l1 nJ" Bames. Rl£ky Ellis. Marcus La.�ur Turner, Mr. Sears was the weelr. durant and Mrs. Franklin Parrisli as·
Mrs. C. B. Mathews.' Mrs, E, L. Dfer, t:barlo�te McCorKel. <Allleen• end guest'of the Turner family, si.ted Mrs', Howard and Mra, Har·
Barnes. Mrs, Alfred Dor-maa, Mrs. J. Franklin, Jan Black:and' Linda Heil· ,' Mr. and Mrs. Dougles Crane and grave..
O. ,Johnston, Mrs. Jake Smith. Mrs. drlx. [--lIrs. Sadie Fliach, who were enroute
ATTEND CO-AS·T-A-L FAIR Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Verdie Hilliard. RETU'RN TO- -OH·IO·. from Tulsa. Okla.. to their home in
�Tampa. ';"ere spend-tho-night guests M,'" Albert Green and children. Mi�s Marie Woods, Mrs. Roger Hol- Mrs. Dick Bart. and 80ns, Ricky
-of M�s. Remer Brady Thursday night; Albert Jr. and SW!an,'and Mr, an. land, MrS'. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Cecil and Wade. will return tbis week end
"-&lId visited with the D, B, Tumer Mrw, J. Brantley Johnso'n�and children BraDnen. Mrs, Virginia. Evans. Mis. to their,home in Rittl1l.8n, Ohio, after
'�.mily. attended the Coastal Fair in Savan· Dorothy BraTonen. Mi.s Leona. New; .pending awhile widhJ her mothelr,
,Mrs, J, 'w, Forbes had as guests nah Wednesday afternoon and even· ton and Mrs. Bob Donald..,n were in Mrs, Wade HodgeB. Mrs. Bodges ..Dd
Iing. They
were Joined by Capt, AI- Savannah Saturday afternoon for the.... week end Mr. and rio L, O.
matinee o� the comic opera, Der Fie. eon, W. C, Hodge.'. wili accompany''tCOkmnIn and daughter8, Lcida and bert Green. who is .tationed at Hutt- them to Sparta. N. C,. where they
:�ary, and R. W. F.or.bes, of Jackson·
ter F.eld,
0 _ • _
dermau" by S�a:s� • will make a short visit with Dr. and.
....11e, F.ia,; C. B. GrlfflD. Augu.t.. , and I MISS SERSON RADIO PROGRAM Mrs. T, V, Willis.!1Ir. ana Mrs. Frank Donaldson, Sa· ACCEPTS NEW POSITION Middleground school will present a 0 0
"nnnah.., •
I
Mis. Sally Serson has resigned as radio program. ·'School. and Defense." A1TI'E�D FOOTBALL GAME
)l/S� Malcolln L. Mann' and �rs. '"ducational and music director of the on Monday. Nov. 12. at 9:30 u, "1' Among thos'e from Statesboro who
.)fa. have returned to NashVllle. First Bapti.t church, Carrollton, to over station WWNS. Taking part a�tended the Tech-Duke football game
�., after spending two weeks w�th I accept the po.ition of per!,onal sec- on this progl'am \vill be the ninth in
Atlanta Saturday wel'e Dr. W. D.
. �r. 'Bnd Mrs. L. C. Mann and M,ss I'etor� to Mi•• Vera Atkins. of At- grade civic class nnd the girls' chol'us, Lundquist. Chatham Alderman, Billy
"'Eunice Bester. James R. Mann, Of' kins Personal Service, Atlanta. Miss This is presf1nted in recognition of Bland, Gilbert Cone Jr., RonnieiFlorence, S, C" made a short visit to
I Serson plans al�o to continue her National Education Week, November Brown.
Joe Ben Cassid'y, Oliff Can.
'ithcm also. vocul training. 11th through Nove';'be.. 17th, 'non and Jol'l'Y M I'8h.
Personal••
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Will Ie Offered
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On.Frida-�,: Nov. 9th�
At to'a. m. .
t.\ '
there will be offered for sale at auction in the
thriving little town ';f 'Claxton, a small block
of land containing twelve building lots
50x150 feet of which the above is a simple
plat.
These lots are fine 'for people of moderate means, who
wlV't to build homes. Ou.t-of·town people. visit Claxton.
Look these lots over before sale day an. look this block over
88 a whole. It will be oft'ered in block. 88 wen 88 in lots.
Respeetfuny.
W. R. WILKINSON. "
.
,<
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
)
BARNES FUNE�L HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
,"OR SALE-Two· roller cane mill, I
FOR RENT - Furniabed apartment,
al.o good farm mule. B. F. LEE, private entrance, fuel oil heat, elec.
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (lnovItp) trlc kitehen. 10 West Grady St. (It)
MOJUD6· . ,o ,.u,•• It••"
MOJUD
\\.\�\t 'NOllOH.,.,
.'Geld,.,.
...
$1.50
I·' .
Giaser ROlleR .a,8, "You'1l10ft the ellcitias
llamour of Mojud 60 ,aule D,lou. AD. you Will
be amued at how theywearl"
Giqer dUM 27 aailee iD a .iDIIe pair. •• without
a ruD or wriDkle. What muee the:a. �ar 10 well?
M ic.MotiOD iD the Imit .•. extra pve ;'IDd.ell�. epring·backl We hne 60 ,aule MOJudl m
proportioDed las .izee. We.r them ODce; •• aDd you
will allAHJY' wear thelD.
,I
TEN YEARS ",GO.
Fro.. Balloeh "•.: Noy. IS, 1'''.
State.boro's new .Methodl.t pastor
i. Rev. L, E. WlIllanls, who succeed.
Rev. J. N... ley Peacock. who served
here one ye,r,
The body of Willie Gould. former
citizen of Statesboro. who died sud­
denly ID Miami la.t Monday...rrived
here Wednesday for Interment in East
Side cemetery.
Jedge Leroy Cowart, in addres8 be­
fore Rotary Club Monday, made
known the fact that forty-two per
cent of all selectees rejected are be­
cause of three chief hinderances
moral, mental and physical,
Hnrry Q. Cowart. injured In bigh·
way acc'dent fvur miles from Por­
tal Wednesday of last week, died F'ri­
dny morning at the Bulloch County
Hospital: two othera injured were
Blovse Deal and Jlnk� Bragg.
Undelivered drivers' Iicenses for
Bolloch county have been returned
to Atlanta, Issued to James Ander·
son Moore, Collegeboro; B, FrankHn •
Stilson; Relaford Hom and Cleveland
Sharpe. Brooklet; 1.. N, Floyd. Mrs,
IMaggie Manuel. Wm. Webb Lee. JohnRue Lanier, and S, S:-· Anderson.
StateS'boro.
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.
B'u'r'eau,·By the authority ".Ited III U. .... "by the Code of Georrta, ....e do
. ,-- hereby delrnate the Bulluch Tlmeo, (BJ' BYltO� DYER) .
,-'1:',-----....;=--:;...
__.,
I
Stats.boro was n"lIIed .. newspaper publl.hed In State..
wen CLUBS.HENDERSON M IDE winner In the 1951 aha bero, Bulloch county. Georgia••s j::ounty Farm Bureau Preeldent R., A Town Conte.t In the 8, the offtclallrazetta for old county, P. Mikell, and s..cretary C. M. Cow.
I tl II I• I. belrinnlna- JaDuary bt, 1952, rt I I h C TO VISITHEAD OF CAMPAIGN' �:�\� C'hallJ:a PA,; ·Collle,r, Thla Octobe� 20th. 1961.
a , Q ong w t ongre.sman Pr,�ce. eme'l,GOIdent of the GaorrJa Powe I H. Prestcn, carried Q delegation of it:
. boro will receive f750 aD. F. I; WILLIAMS, Ordinary, some thlrty from Bullo�h county to
Will Conduct March Of plaque. '.
. Bulloch County, Gil. !the state convention In MacoD last Raymond H..... WUI lOla
In, addition to S_teBoo. HA'M1IE POWELL,' Olerk week, This wal an all-work and no. The Grea, To AU..." 'J'IteDimes For District Which In the 3.000 to 2O,ooe popu . Superior Oourt. Bullooh pl..y conventlOI1. 'l1he groliPs went Con..... of '-R YOlUlpteNIneludes Bulloch County .. re Dublln:;l'IIt prise' of County. G... ..bout th, commodi, eonferances Tue.... R+mond Hagan, Bulloch couIFD 01 I A H d L Ith uTifn'dtoern 7t'lIpoIOPW,"!ODof � BTOTHARD DEAL, Sherlll day jUlt a. If what they were do'ng • H CI b"- -'II be them�:;one: �o; sa::n:7=�:�IIa:: ners W'!� o:n�lIle,. fI Bullo.h County. Ga. determined the live. of CIte varioU1l ;:"'x1m:"';;'�I;Y OeO::��Ub ..::'1,000, Menlo. second
cropa and livestock arow" In Geor· be h wlU AFrom Bulloch Time•• Nov. 12. 1931. county has been appointed .balnuan and !;,owder Sprinll. •
d h
. ra ." 0 le..ve tlanta NoY._Rev. E, F. Morgan, pa.tor of the MDiII taOO. In the 760 to Fr.en I 5 ow gia, Cotton and peanuts were t'lte ber Il�th for the Nat:onal ••8 Cl•Methodiat church, attended annual' for the 1952 arc of me. for t Jl hot IS8ueo all the week, with the oth. .on........t Oblcal!). Raymond Noconference; . has' recons:dered hi. I 15th Georgia polio di.trict, of whl£h FRIENDS ASKED TO •• er rroup. ul.o being con1lerned about cel.ea the .expen.. paf4 trip fltr ha".plan� to ret're from the conf..ren"", Bulloch county i. a part., OBSERVE TB!N, AppreCiation the future of the:r specialty. Ing won • .... champlon",lp In AL_Armistice Day was fittillily ob.... • Next ThUl'lldai-,;E1 ,., _.
_
ed in State.boro ye.terday; Rev, John • This announeament has been' reo _I, ThankqlviD .' II of The entire Irroup asked that: a 4-1£ traotor m..lntenance projeGC. '1'IIeS, Wilder, of Savannah. spoke at the celved from General Alvan C, Gil- wItIhes to tab ,e. )' oIf, � atrong ltate committee be set up 1m· trip Iw awarded by the American 011M"thodlst cl)urch, barbecue dinner. so, It will hoi Dee*_l'f"to tftediately on cotton, and that every Oompany, ...,OIIIor fit tll\ pro�with ftrework. at night, lem, state March of Dimes execu' help of our 1r1 . Mrs. James Edenfteld, Tomah, WI•• cottop. producing .tate be ..,ked 'to ltarmond Won t'ba ilt-te uaotorVocational boys of Regl.ter High tive director. Dr, Henderson resides newl for us. We ilk' Mrs. B. V. OollInl/be.tar, d th ,,;;,o_ .... 1 Wh th reSchool sponsored Father� and SO,ns 'with his w.fe and two 80ns. at Brlght-
• corre.llondenta "",nd In tb Mrs. M, J. Redman. Roswell, N. M. e ....,. w' ng. en e • m.intenance ebamploDlIhlp a', tbe
.
night I..,t Tueaday evemng, 8peCiaii
- one day early, please.
.
Albert Oooper. aoolty Pord. !lll"t I. lilade for another large crop ninth .nnual Georlria ••H Club e_guests included Congre••man Homer wood Drive, Fairway OakS'. Savannah.
• rPlB. 'Cnl. Jam.. L. Oll••on. eYe_ 41111868, t1!a �olDmittees are to go see gre.. la.t month In Atlanta. Pre-C, Par'--r. Editor D, B. Turner•. J. K, He 18 widely known in the health W J B'-'dlford Rt
�. ta
I I I 1m
A"
group the winners, were • " .... . , .... e lacre ry o. air eu ture me- vlO{aaly he' had been named lIulloelaReid. vocational instructor. and Ran- field in Georgia, hav ng served as ftr M.."etta· 'l'IllmaTl M' .' .dolph Tootle, of Screven. Ga. I 'president of the I Public st prile of ,1.000, Chi, Laura �ent, Roc'k1f Fo " dlately and .tey with him until some· coun.,. ..nd Iouthe.." Oeol'lla dl.-Social event.. : E. C. Hodg.. Jr Georg a prize of ,750, and Come� 'jI(ra, W. T, Wright, AlI�. thlng·MIIe .. 46-cellt floor Is put uncler triot llhamplOll.elebrated hll third birthday at th� H�alth A.sociation, He is a memo of 1600. • .al"'.. Scott. cltv. t cotton tor 111112. If tbey fall with th:.- ROlI'8r. Raymo�. twin bJother••home of his parents on College street., ber of the Rotary Club. the APHA,' th:tt j:n�·�:aT t�H t '�Bamey
Dunlap, RloI!l!'0nd. Va, demand, tihey will go to the con........ allo ' .. ltate champion but he hu ..;;;-:r��nttl: h��: o�e�r,!:u�".!�l A;i��:' ;:.� t�a�A�f He took part in the Jaat year, receltU' • reo �r���.m:ni.�!�· � nell; ear and try to gain the n..ded be named a Southem .:.etlonal "I.....-Little Miss HeleD Johnson celebrat- D:mes a. publicity I :::nrdo:fy �or!."..a,�, Ruf �lrmer, Rt. 1. BUpport thore. befo,,", he Ire� the trip to �ed her third btrt�day Tuesday even- chairman. I 'Del'S .... Robe�t. Williaml, Rt. I. Th9 cotton farmen presented Amllie Ho 18 tl')'ln, to" the trip in til_ ...ing, at the h9me ot her parents, Mr. The 1952 d�ve, �cording to �r. I In' the 19111 contewt p � B, ·Z. Cowart, Pembrn�.. " proof
�thelr
behalf to warrant auch meat .nlmal projeat.'and Mrs, Harry John.on,-Miss Mar-y Handerson, Will begin J..nu..� 2nd :boro's tourist
facilli ""a1llr••
lIarl Ho'!"..rd, Ft. Lauderdille. a aua tee. Th,e world price' of cot-. Tile A_.t,o, fm-alntananCIII O.... IIIp1011Ruth Lanier entertained the H..rlllony d t d th h J 31 It-' b th ddl·· f ",," • ....... '.T d f t th han ex en roug anu.ry ,aa ,yea won ,0,
I'
N••mlth, 'I'a-a, -a, '. �n II omh50 per cent hI..her than has I.-n • -III"-r oJ AI':•• 'D Cl-Io.Club ues ay a ternoon a e ome ing two weeks longer than heretofore. IrIInts, tJuoee new !l .......
... ..,
....
...... _...... _ .."" _
'
of 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
He 8aid the extension was necelsary tourl.t homel ncr. ,�a Harln. Rt. I. Ip the Unlt4111 Statu today and "t.e
I.e
...en YHI'Il. a..Ud ItoIer CU'l'f' allSmith, .tlons. Many o� the
liiJlalDir.
BlI!laad. PII, 'tI9t Inco of f..rmers I. about the of tnelr Jllllieeta to,........ ' ,THIRTY• YEa·Aits AGO liecau.e "�e March of Dimel 11M I were Improviod In b!Itb iip .' Oohllllbla. S. C. _ ... In 10811 and 1938 where aU Ra)'lllOlid Ii.. been aD __ Ja ..not kept pace w th the marllb of ..rvtce. . J{, e. cit)' .. oth- , d bl --r' ......' I, 'n- ltJ'r _.tI -D. ',.M. i: er ,roupr have oonll era e m�re 4·B 01'l8Dlution t:or lve rea", _.From Bulloeh TI.... M.... 11. 1921. polio," and bee�"... pre·loua f�'f�h w�n national I( a, Brooklet. Illcome today than ten to'twelve ye..rs .Inl every oft.. In hla looal' eld ...Howell Cone. In .. deer hunt lS!'t have been iniuflcio.mt ta care for' it _I feaurecl In ..a , oIty.
,
_. •.....iI' .. p_ldallt and _ra"'- '"friday near IVllnhoe, waS' struck In polio patlenta, .ILaale. Ho_ J_t, d A" �0 _,the 181 by .. buclnottot when gUD was " dim th Thon• u"'A"".:.-. oJ lINt of the dheuulon on pe...at. the .,.uocb Co�·� �-R ColJ1lell. 'accidentally ·dl.charll'8d by A, N. Oil· "The Georgi.. chapter belan thl...n ts Be qu to • yo •• Bc�OJ!lt,PG.Ofl'!:..DlI.
,-...
'. oeIitared '.ro,und the �"Ing syst�m D _.:......' ••••.:........ .... ,__Iff yeal's campaign with a '95'000 debt "I'
of Btnte'boro �,.'" ,_ _,_ _ __'"
Patriotic prog�m this eV�Ding said Hendaraon. "Becauso'of mon:y 11���:h�:=:tt:m I ,. I, . ',,; •.e_ll", �I, Ar,ln _. wh•• .he .... about ten "'n _ ....(�rmlltlce DIY), 1D.0ea�lon by Rev. being &'pent now for patlen' care,.it IlIIJII'OY,aMIdI _: e • • ·O�. !tit-I. to ba - ap' to �rk out t..ther Itoa,ht .. ne.., tftIetOt U4..,..W, T. Graqade, Arml.tlce addre..\ .. ..I..,-.ted th ,th 'fJIe.... - . ..�lI1It 1IIOII4<,_�'!'!MW �. �A. M•. Deal. �1'Vllltt.ta'Pran.., �:e� � - � �'!'" 'C8!ltsr ,WI! , '" 'Ii'R' is'nab II "'';�;';',Tha� COllI- drlv.'" rl_liw�.""")'Oii fiift -roy Oowart, vocal dole Miss At;:':� greater when t�� 11152 camp'laD be·....Anitation P........1I! Impi'llfttt. .......,' S, A. �ols�r, itr."•. ' vall ,." mlttee Will prob..bly io ta Wa""I'Ir- .. ,Dod operatln. m....11I8 """" ....Carmichael; the Re roos, gino ID January. seale ..,ricultural Improvements w_, R E Brady Oolle- Park"d ton the la,. of th'· month, conle•• pl.....ure." ••-0." _ ... __Quattlebaum,) , m..de throughout the area. and the ." • - , .. • • ow _._ 'ou _Mr. and Mrs, E, S, Lane announce iFARMERS URGFJ) Statesboro tobac.o market led th<! Mrs. Delma !l:ennedy city. Goyemor erman Talmadge, for- twin. and' thel� '-*ller do ..II thethe e�Rgement of their daughter, I re.t of the .tate in quantity of tobac. E. M, Kennelly. S....nn..h, mer Congreslman Stephen Pace a�d .•,;..... ing of tbelr �r and eqal,.Mamie, to Joel E, Lee, of Perry. Fla,
.
.0 sold daring the season. G. W. DeBrosse, city. ClIft"n Kilpatrick, of the National nlent. _;;a��;�I�fe�i:! tUI�h�-:::�.d':u:t� ASSIST IN DRIVE ch:'�a�� ":J'di��!!:,nJr��� ����' �B. ;jel��.BJ:�:i.i. Sa�a
nab.
,Cotton Council. we� the major speak· Raymond lay. h. I...ble to do UIF
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Waters. prize winnei'll, four towns for honor-
M, O. Pros8er. Rt. 1. en fo� the eon...ntlon. Each of these Job that comea alon, on the lann ..
��z.ar!::ictl�::u!drk:tl:; i!.!�: Natlon·Wlde Campail'R 18 . ��ft':a::"��· ':�::':�:t.·lx4�r �:�: ira�' E��':·M�k";,'l�IiBEd;,n. :e;�:r:l:u�".::-: h::'� :��;": �:suhl:h.4.�ao�:bl�..,:nk� :tive Baptist church Thur.day even·
I
Being Wagetl To Salvage Grable mention winner. will receive a Mr•. J, D, Brooks. Henderson" N. C.
f Mi M' FbI d h f Jasper Key, Rt. 1, stronrer Farm Bureau than ever lie· supervilion of R. A. Wynn ..JIll B,_::�-;;I':n:�ri�rgeo to B":uce ao�';t'ff,:{li Much·Needed Scrap Metals ,��e p &qUe an a ca. award 0 Floyd Lowe. city. fore, and pleaded with the .ome 2.000 Dyer. couDty a,enta,L H bl rd Mia, Janice AruDdel, Dublin.' d rdbe an evetft of the week, M'ss
UCYI
The National Production Audtority OllOra e _ntlon awa , go to Ruby Flannel, Rt. 4. 'pre.ent to go 'home ..n work toWl! Among the many ......nb RaymoMBlitch entertained Tuesday afternoon tell th t the te I'd try' su� 'A.era, Alma, Carrollton. Colbert. O'Neal Parker. c:tv. that end. will attend ,during the ·flve,.�y. Na-at her home on North Main st,..,.,t; S us a, • e ,In us S ,.- Dourtu, Falmont. Hartwell. Hogan8., .
Mrs, Sidney Smith entertained Thurs· ply of SCI'I'P IS da.ngerou.ly low. Un·. viUe, St. Marya, Toccoa, Toomsboro R. G. Shuman, Brooklet. J, H. Wyatt eerved on the peanut tlonal Conrren ..t CJt'ealo ..r. .'
day, and Mrs. R, J. Kennedy and I... S'crap keeps ftowing to mills ID ..nd Woodllirle. Mrs. R. L. Cone, Brooklet. committee, F. C, Rozier on the (0. follo'wing: Ohu�ch ••rvlcea In a.-Mr•. W. H, Ellis aFrid:y afternoon.
I
sufftcient amounts. steel production w:nner,tn
of �rtlcftAte:e"f �-n.�ve. : :�� r.lob� �������B'j!d::�apo. bacco committee. C. M, Oowart the chestra Hall, Ohlc..go SUnd£Y E_. FORTiYEARS AGO is bound to suffer. Steel Is half scrap '�e ,"r n: oi::�sJt�e. ,Coma".e:'�: II.'. Ind, cotton commltt>ee, W. H. Smith Jr.• Ing Club, breakfast, G�nd allroom,
and hall pig Iron. and steel is <the DaltOn ley Pltsgerald;lrwinton. Mrs, W. C. Graham, city. one of the directors 1rom the First Ste",nB Hotel. .pon.ored by II.....From Bulloch Time., No... 15, 1911. number one ingredient in making the lIo....l&IId, o.dla, Pine Lake, Rex. 'DI8tr1ct, served on the peca!, com it-, stone Tire and Rubber Com�nJ;First real cool spell of the seas�n vital weapons of defen.e _ planes Smithville. VUI.. RIca, Wadley ,and lCI'IVE TEAtHERS tee and the resolutions committee,. luncheon, Gral d Ballroom; Stey....Sunday morning; bemperature regIs' • , "Wuhlna-ton. Oth It • f th t il -� I Htered aroul1l SO; plenty of Ice MOD"ships. tanks, and other, munitIons. The ftnt thl'l!l8 prize.W'iltnel'8 In, er gO'ng rom � coun y were s onso....... by Internat ODRI ane..
day. Right now the nati"", is steppiDg up each population 1IT0up �i1� receive STUDY PROBLEMS
Carl Jioar. Dan Futch, J m Futch. Mr. ter Company; dinner, Grand Ban-Attendance at coullty school great- th:s production of military items in their awams at a ae,ries of dmners � . , - and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Mrs. Dan C, Lee, room, Sbevens, .pon.ored by Thom..Iy hampered by scarcity of help �or rder that we ma be stron to de- be held In the winmn, town8 late In M"". C. M. Graham, Mr•. C. S. Pro.- .E: Wilson; luncheon, Marine DIDlnl'picklDg cotton; child�en are bemg 0 y gr' November and early In December. Group From First Fourth tor W H. S'mith Sr. 0, E. Nesmith, Room. Edgewater Beach Hotel, 'sJlOft-'kept in the ftelds, ;fend ours.lves and our way of IVIDg,
r Judges
for the contest were MrS'. And Si th D' tit' AT' , , "Announcement i. mad" that begin. against any kind of attack, Conse- Doris Lockerman. �ormer columnl�t X IS res re 0 V, J, Rowe. Hlne. Smlth. George W, .ored by Montgomery Ward, fnend.
ning at 12:01 this morning the Sa· qu .... tly crap i. essential to our de- of the Atlanta C()IIlstitution; Edwm Meet In Macon Next Month Fuller. W. A, Bowen. Robert A.•hip party, Trianon B�lIroom. apo..vannah 8< Statesboro took over the
f
• 0 ,
Camp. retired aS80ciate editor of the Olassroom teachers' from the First Wynn, and Bft-em Dyer. '.ored· by Spool Cotton C<lmpan)'JS A 8< N from State8boro to Stev· enoe. I Atlanta Journal' Dr. Raymond B. Pa· • J h G Id f h W'I .." C " The Bulloch Chunty Agricultural t)' director of' public relation. for I
Fourth and Sixth District will meet 0 n reene, pre. ent 0 tel' luncheon. Grand Ballroom, Steve..,.enindi���?���' are for warming up in, Mobilization Committee is' asking all High'8',Inc,. Atlanta, M_rs, Inez Hen· December '17 at Mille� Junior High low Hil chapter, carried James sponoored by D8ar�orn Motors Corp.;
next city election, prospective mayor· I farmers to co-operate in rounding up I r", a••,stent to the preSident
of Berry
I School for Girls, MRcon, to .tudy ino Wa""lngton and James Drummond,
- matinee horae show at Internationalalty candidates are J, W. Wil80n, C.H, J f rm: p this fall and selling it to School'KMt• BeProrry;
nnd DUr, W. C!'tTSOnf' ternational relations, This i8 the lec.· Bulloch county chapter received $26 Livestock Expo.ition, sPQn.ored byParrish and A J Mooney' Mayor J a 8cra Ryan enan ."ssor, mversl 'I 0 tlii d I I' t', A, McDougald ;"ay decid" to .tand fo;, scrap dealers, The highef grade. INorth Cal'�lina. :" ond of a ""ries of three such meetings a� vi' pace w nner In co"opera Ion International manageme t, box IDp-
re-election. I heavier types of scrap fOI,nd oD 1 In .electlng the wmners the
jUdg<:SI
for this important study, With the 4-H Club. per at International arona. spen.orecl
John and Jim Cook, negroes, con- prices are comparatively good right I.aid
in a joint .tatement, "1he et'i:- The morning ses.'on will convene W. W, Jones was re-named presl· by Curt'88 Candy Company; luncheon,victed Qf the s�aying of Sa!" Waters, farm. are in special dem ..nd, Scral> d��c�e.:fandccb,:':,:::��::,�n�f ��e 17� at 10 a, m, and the group will be wel- dent of the Denmark �al'Jll Bureau GraDd Ballroom. ,Palmer Hou8e, SPOD­of �he, ExcelslOfrt cOlmmumtY'fbegtahn now In the long run farmer. srdnd �Dt�ant. communi tie. was a revela- corned by Dr, lIIark A. Smith, BU· Tuesday night, Ruel Chfton was reo Bored by General Motors. and the ..n-·servmg terms 0 we ve years or e' ,
I
.
.
h f h th ught . d' I I ted'
.
d t d I c· 'I H d' G d B IIson, John, and fifteen for. the father. to gaIn when serap moves' to mills in tion even to t.os'e 0 UB, woo _ perrnten ent of Bibb county schoo.; e ec Vlce·preSI en, 8� aaa nua 4. lOner, ran, a r�om, ,, ' o. 0 • • I 'ticlent quant',tle. Scrap helps to they knew
their home state, Sucth ae Jim D. Cherry. president of the Bunce secretary, The ladieS named Steven •• s»onsored by the ation..lGO SUl . • 'c mplishment of course canno re· M W W J h . 'd .FIFTY YEARS A. guarantee continued production of mOain local or'temporary. It sp..ads Geol'gia Education Ass�ciation. and rs, . , ones t elr p_resl en�: Committe� on boys' and gl�la' clubFro.. Statesboro News, Nov. 15,'1901 1 ,new !Rrm machinery and equipment, land grows, It 8erve� not only as an J. Harold Saxon, executive secretary Mrs. Harold Zettaro"'�r. Vlce-p�e81 work. Chicago.Hon. Hiram Franklin, age 62, died I Iron and steel scrap is wanted es- example but ,a. _motive power. The ,of GEA. will speak �o the group. dent, and Mr•. J, �. Gmn secretary.
----------------
.uddenly at his home in Statesboro. : II Th h 't b...n' any calli material. groj\'th and bettebr�e�t are Music will be fumi.hed by the Macon Mrs. A, C. Rocker 18 to serve a8 pro- HALLOWE'EN PRANKSTERSR. M Williams left this morning 1 pecla y. ,ere· asn . shown to have been great u .'n our . d . ram chairman FLATTEN CANE PATCKwith a� outtit of forty turpentiDe for the )'ghter metals, such 'as aluml., judll'.'"ent th", educational, so�1n1 and Elemental'y Stnng Ban. Foreign g , .
negroes for hi. work at Iron City, da,:, nuin. or for .uch materials as' scrap :Spi.r,tuaL g,rowth Is s'omethmg fo� �nd �xchange students and, teachers John C, Cromley wa•• named pres,."I have moved my grocer)' .tore to robber or paper. A partial list of whl�h all may be proud and grate In thiS area have beeD inVlted, dent of the Bro,oklet 'ihaptl'r ,to Slll:-
-the building o!, South Main stre�t 1 it�m's' to look for: Plow points and liul. ses8ion will be Mrs, Sarah Oampbell
ceed D. L, Alderman Jr. ·Mr, Aider·
formerly occupIed by Mrs. Bowen s h' It' L hd Ids WAS TH'"S YOU? Principal .peakel:S of the morning man deqlined to serve another term.milinery store, and have opened a s ares, Cll Iva\oT 8 va s an sweep., -; 1 I " th h ted tfirst-cla.8 retaurant in connection. L. pther broken madttnoe parts, horse· You are a blond matron and �or Caldwell, ftrst vice'presldent of the exp alDmg at e wan 0 see·D. Ohance," drawn equipment replaced by Gac· an out.of-town trip WednesdaJ' af. National Education Association. and Barrie younger msJn president thaotLeland L,. Fo�o, who lives just tor, old electric wire and cable. wom. temoon you wore a purple faille Ralph McGill, editor of the Atlanta could put more time to the org..niza.across the hne ID Tattnall county.
b te'
,
d '11 nd 8uit with matching h.." ""088 and Constitution tioD. J. Harcy Lee wa. )'lamed vice.has just ftnished a sea island cotton out storage at nes, WIn ml sa.... d hte d
'
. "'d d J h N hin Jgin whicb eclipses anything we have wtitertank tower. repl.""d by mod- bag. You have two aug
rs an Luncheon �II be aerved at the h�gh pres. ent an 0 n . Rus gr.•ever seen; it will turn out five bales em pressure systems. You can i,n- twu tb�s'lad1 detl�ribed will call at schoul cafetna. The afternoon aes- secretary.
'
<If cotton in a day.. . clude wire and screening. too,. This the Timeo offtce oh. will be giveD sion will be divided into three panel Mro. J. C, Preetoriu8 was re·named
-
Postmaster D. B. Rigdon Informs
r ht
.,
te d mand two tickets to the l>icture, "On di8cussion groups on U.N.E.S.C •• president of the Associated WomeD'u. that business i. improving at the 'g er scrap Is ID grea r e Moonlight Bay," ahowjng today and ited t B kl' M F IIx P . h .Staoosboro postofftce; he has for· than it u.ed to be .inlle more steel 'Friday at the Georgia Theater.
W.O,!J'.P. �n.d the ';1n Nation., a roo e; rs, ear.... vice.
ward.d to the postofftce d",altment productsl are mad'<I in lighter weights After receiving 'her ticket_, If the. Pan?1 partlclpants WIll be composed president; Mrs. A:cquilla Warnock,in Washington .a che�k for $140 profit today. lady will CIIII at the State.boro pf the lelidi>r, a representa.tive of .ecretary. ..nd Mrs. W. P. Deal,onO\fi�" m���s !�:ID:��ost burned Once yonr scrap reaches looal de�l- r:�� o��hfd S��thW!�m�ii.!e��: of the GEA. aD elementa�y teacher,
wheD an oil stove .xploded' Friday er. we expect that it will move to the thp proprietnr. Bill Holloway. . h,g? 8chool tea:cher. prinCipal and 8U·
morning and blazes shot to the ceil- mllls without d�lny. N�A reports The lady describ<id last week wu perontendent. Mrs. i;lltZel Lewis, of
ing; a hundred pel'sons came to the that it is w�rking with dealers in alii
Mrs. J, A. Addison, wllo called for Whigham, president of the GEA··J)e­
<lonflagatio'n and,r,dowsed the ftre .with
'part8 of the country to assure prompt
her. tickets, I!ttended the show,.... partment of ClassroulII Teachera willwet blankets; dameg done was about
.
celved her urchld and phoDed to
preside at tbe meeting$1,000, collectIOn, her appreciation. •
Tiui'e.· Again Nam�
Be Official Gazette
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
M. E. Ginn. eX ort machinist jVho
operates a garden spot' the rear of
his buburban home &8 a side line,
brought the editor s..mpli!8 of bI.
cane which measured approximatsly
ten feet, atraight as an arrow, Mr.
Ginn reports that unknown prank'
stel1!i possibly YOung8ten. of the.com­
munity, played havoc With hi••ma11
patch when they broke down aDd
trampled choice 'stalks under foo� 011
Hallowe'en night.
